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PANJAB UNTVERSITY. CHANDIGAB.H

,s
To

The Asstt. Registrar (General)
Panjab University,
Chandigarh.

Associate Professor
GHG Khalsa College,
Gurusar Sadhar, Ludhiana.

No.'1o-T{' 1cm

Madam,

It is to inform you that under Regulation 2.15 given at page 56 of the

Panjab University Calendar Volume I. 2OO7. the 'Vice-Chancellor has

nominated you as a

II.thetermre

*
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(Estahlishcd under the:e-ffiry:.e-\-::--:._

&* $stlf&*sl#r, s${a$p5&affiH
thc {}overrrment of !ndla}

A*sistant Rrgi*trar i$*neral)
Banjab Uni+ereity
Chandigarh GH{i Khalss *riileg!

Gnr.upar Sarlher

ruo. J'li"-----Jsu
Mada$,

This is to inform you that
?7,3,?017 hae elested ynu as a

ffi fqr. the terrR

llttl* / l1
Date,* J," 1 -:i {,.t/

the Faculty of $cienale at itp

_f

mesting held on

Ynurn faithfuliy

,'Ll .{r ,*\
it\lllil-.
\t

etant Re gictrar tGea*-ral)

(.



P. ANJAB.UilTERSTTY, cHAr{DlGARrr

From T6

The Registrar
Panjab UniversitY
Chandigarh-160 014

The members
Faculties, P.U'

of all the

Dated; 30.F.. 016sT-5875-6L74

Dear Sir/Madam,

theSenat"6ytr,ivariousracffiGterm1.11.2o16to31.1o.2020:

-**-t-:-*t^elirnir*ary--Begistc+ o{. .- 90 days-befo.re tlr.g,,

Electors to be made date of election
available

2.

3.

{*.- Last date for
claims.

Last date for
Objections.

receipt of 
-

:-

receipt of i'

75 days before the
date of election

6O days before the
date of election (MondaY)

(2.7.2O16 and
3.7.2076 being

HolidaYs) I

Last date for receiPt of
intimation regarding
change of address.

',, 5. Final Register of
r:: Electors to be made

4. 6O days before the
date of election

5O days before ihe
date of election

ffi
(2.7.2O16 and
3.7.2Arc beirirg

Holidaysi I

l, available. The Register 
:_ v- .-_=__:i-::t :'.- : - r

' ' of Fellows assigned to
each FacultY bY the
Senate, Added Members
and UniversitY
Professors and such
Readers or Lecturers as

' are Chairmen/Heads of
the DePartments who
are Ex-Oflicio members,
and whose aPPointment
as such, has been
approved bY aIffi,

,i.H.G rllr.sA COU6'c' '
..rrunar lIrf }dtaat

(ThursdaY);

(Friday)

(Tuesdav) 
,

the



6
/a

UniversitY and who are
acting as such and

Performing whole time
duties of such office
after the apProval of the
competent authority oq
l2dJulY of the YGar of
Elcctlon.

6. Notice inviting
nor-ninations to be

issued.

Date of Publication of
the list of candidates
seeking election

Date of scn-rtinY of
Nomination PaPers and
publication of the list of
candidates \f,,hose

papers have treen found
valid.

Last date for receiPt of
objections to the
nomination Papers-

49 days before the
date of election

38 days before the
date of election

35 days before the
date of election

3O days before the
date of election

13.7.2016
(Wednesdali)

25.7.2Arc,
(Mofidar') 

'

t24.7.2016 be;ing
Sundal"f ' r

27.7.2016:
(Wednesday)

.t
i

i

I

1.8.2016
(Mondar') t

I

I

I

31.8.2016
(Wednesdal')

:7. -.-
Last date for withdrawa!

day belbre the
daie of election I

Not later than 3 8-8'2016'
Otlock of rhe 25!h (Mondrl')
d.ty E€ffi're ''' the"'*-(5"tr2or6 and'*
ctaic of election 7 '8'2A16 bei'ng

Holidrtl's|

7 days before the 24'8'2A16
date tf election (Wednesdal')

8.

9.

10.

+'

11.

12.

o{-9a_nd1{glut_e+_

Issue of Notice fixing the
time of the meeting of
the F'acultY concerned
and intimating the
names of the candidates
seeking election.

Date of Election.i3.

!L
oJl.G Ulfls^ COdrCe
Guutar Str0,.udhianal



-z-
14. Counting of votes.

6 : .-.i ,,t.'

When all the members have recorclctl tlrcir
,rot"*, the ballot pap'ers shall be collected

and counted by the tettero appointed b1'

ih; Chairmar of the meeting' Thc
proceedings of tlre meeting and the n:rtnes

of the pcrson$ electccl stialt be forttrwitlr
il"1,'iu'irr*-i*gi*i""i uv ttt" secrt:tnry til

a
r|o.

u*u,x"..fC;iGe-mIrry

the Faculty or a grouP of Facttlties'

If any of the dates fxed in accord3lge yith l* ::ht1*5,1P,:ii;;";it; ;Jtd"v,'tr,--"*"t fo1 thlt ctlfe' :"11 
bt 

^'i?*:: i ::unlver$Ly fl(,lrgr*lr Lrrv svv"! '-:- "---
po"tpo""i to trre"ieit working da5,, btrt it shatl not affect thc

date fixed for election.

30.5Jz0lQ

ts'i:,
.,*
E

ra'

,*

f$
1,S
{r;q
t:-,..

1k-l
I

I

I

1
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PAIJAB UNTVERS.ITY._CTnNDIGARH
L

No.i 6tttt_StSClCm

NOTICE

A meeting of the Facultl; of Dairying, Animal Hu*bandry and Agriculture rlill lrt' l'r't'i<l

crn Tuesday, ttiarch 29, 2f'16 at 3.OO* p.m. ln the Senate Hal[, Panjab University,
Chandigarh.

AGpIIDA

'l'o consider the reconlmendatior,s

ol reaolng 1

approved, as under;

B.A./B.Se (GenEraI]- A$ricutfurd :

lsr to zltll Semestef
I.'loricultrtre and LandscaPing :

Certififate, Diploma and

of the Committee tq discharge the
at the oLtl'littt's

Agriculture lirt' lltrtests, sr

exerminations of,

(\-/ 4. Cutrrent u'ork

TSSUED TO:

1.

tr)

(i i)

Be the *ame
of 2015-16
Be the same
of 2O15-16

Be the same
of 20tr5-16

for the -examlnati6ns

for the examinationsas

Ad',,anced DiPloma (Add oa
Coursel

tiii) Advanced Diploma in Organi'6 :

Farming,

"!

as for the examlnations

2. '[o consicler the recommendations of the Commlttee to discharge the functions of
Board of Studies ln B.Sc. Agriculture dated 2.11.2O15 that the outlines of tests, s1'llal;i irrrtl

coLlrses of reading for B.Sc Agriculture (4 1'ear course) lsr to 8th semester for the examinations
ol, 20 16-2017, be the same as for the examinations of 2O15- 16'

3. To consicler the proposal that Dean, Facultl. of Dair-i'ing, Animai Husbanclrr t\"

Agriculture, be authorizecf to take appropriate action on the recommendations of the S1l;i1'1lr ol

Si-r-rdies/Board of Control regarcling left-out subjectls, if an-r', for the examinations of 20lb-i7
arrd <lther relatecl recommenclations to avoid an,-v complications in regard to printing'of sr llitlri.
aclmission etc.

H. dLt^ /r. < (- (Dr. Mukri Gifit
Secretary

Frculty of Dairying, Anirnal
Husbandrv tncl Agricrr lt urc,

of the Facutty of Dairylng' Animal Husbandry andThe Members
Agriculture.

oJtS llrfl.sA
EirU'TITLII
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tudtrt

#
To

.t#$ffiffitry.ffitrtcrla0
Peqiab Uninersity
eh@@

Eear'Sr,
t!f

l

rt -/

id

It is to ifi&Eq :rel t&t'& Fusqltv 'of rctn at lta llleuw ltsffi on

2?.S.m1? has e*ccud Bt s e f,r€sbar of 't&e

ffimFistoryfort&e

YoleB:&W

fu^1''
Assictant @i8*tr' t&ncrstl

n/
,^r-{rJ

; o.tt.G KtlAtsA cotr&t
ESw0sdttiltl

G.H.G. Ift*Im Cdbge

'rq
:

-
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,tke, @uraur
F.@*b't*l*.iw++*ty
ehffidi*&fftj*66,t).*4

$.rb-jeet; SI .$e ttld ftret{t$t

I

Dcar Sir,
l": . r.

*,ffi,ffi ir[furm you tl*air$lil m dscffi- ss & 'frffi: '&"'&
,:

,&@},'tr *rts ,m th terrn 1.3.201r to 31.i.2o19 under $quieffi 3 et

pag€s 46-4? o,f the jah t#r. ity.Sqhnd*r, Volut*e-I, 20#.

ffi'
{lnra ffhil{klc{hitll3'

,:&. @!i* S*Egh
!{.A., ffi.D.

GHG l(hdse ed€BB
ertffiMleer

;!
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Gmail - Fw: Agenda for the meting of UGBOS in Commerce date...

M &n1ffi.i

https ://mail.googl e. com/mail/u/0 2 ik=d4 d7 7 aedf2.&view=pt&sear...

Ravi Garg <gargraikot05l @gmail.com>

t
l'l

l
l

Fw: Agenda for the meting of ucBos in commerce dated 06.12.2
1 message

Anubhuti Modgil <anubh utimodgil@yahoo.com>
Reply-To: "anubhutimodgil@yahoo.com,, <anubhulimodgit@yahoo.com>
To: Ravi Garg <gargraikotO5l @gmait.com>

Sent from Yahoo Mail on Android

Thu, Jan 30,2020 at 2:00 PM

--- Forwarded Message ---
From: "ubschair" <ubschair@pu.ac.in>
To: "anubhutimodgil@yahoo.com" <anubhritimodgil@yahoo com>
Sent: Thu, Dec 5, 2019 at 13:03
Subject: Fw: Agenda for the meting of UGBOS in Commerce dated 06.12.2

Subject: Agenda for the meting of UGBOS in Commerce dated 06.12.20I g

SirlMadam

With regards,

ARG Office

-**- End of Forwarded Message ----

,111 Agenda of UGBOS in commerce.docxn 14K

"I

Please find attached herewith the agenda for the rneeting of the
Undergraduate Board of Studies in Commerce dated 06,12.201g.

As per decision of the Undergraduate Board of Studies in Commerce
dated 20.09.2019, the above meeting will be attended by the members of
Undergraduate Board of studies in commerce and as well as the members of the
extended Board (specifically w.r.t. consideration of item,No.1 of the
enclosed agenda). The hard copies ofthe agenda has already been sent to the
members of the UGBOS as wetl es members of the extended Board.

Kindly make it convenient to attend the meeting.

-Itr1. -r"
oranns ^m,(lfrr lbhar {Ludhir.r:l

I of I 113012020,2:09 PM



Find messages, documents, photos or people .l'

Yairoo/:Llilox

Publications.

,ill Research Publicarion <skirei # ,un 20 Z0l8.et 12:17 pu
tU, To: ece fv.

masterrTS@ymail.com,
shanka{agu@gmail.com.

shankar_nird@yahoo.com,
Gaurang Barot

and 5L more...

I etter ofAppointme
nt

Dear

Greetings from SKIRECII! l

It 
.is intiecd a plcasur.c to ilnrrourlcc you tliat consiclering vour.subjecf expertise antl reserrch

expcricncc. SKIREC Publications has appoinrment you as an
fielitorial Board Merubcr ol SKIREC iubtications. We are
sinccrely thankfitl for your. consirjeration to rvork with

'il$*r
' '2--.17'18 ':r*

f

r f i'-;:'

Fy Editorial Board Member of sKTREC

httnq"/imeil vahnn nnmld/searnh/name=Re cearnho/^25)OPt rhlinalinn&emailAddreqqes=sk irce arno/^?i,AOnmail nnm&liqttriltFr=FROl\rg.nntznflrlc=n

( "l

the SKIREC Publications and look l.orward tbr your supporr
and guidancc. Ccrtainly,, your inpus will prove to Ue viiat in
irnproving thc contcnt of SKIREC Jounrals. Along with this, a
lot.ofyoting researchers will also be benefited froni your.expen
guidance.

"r/

ternt may be for up to two
sides agrec. As editorial boar-tl

rncrrrber. you will be expected to:

1t1
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LETTERS FROM THE AFFILIATING UNIVERSITY TO THE FACULTY 

FOR SETTING QUESTION PAPERS FOR UG/PG PROGRAMMES















































































































































































































































LETTERS FROM THE AFFILIATING UNIVERSITY  INVITING THE  FACULTY FOR 

ASSESSMENT/EVALUATION 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ADDITIONAL INFORMATION - OTHER DUTIES OF THE AFFILIATING UNIVERSITY 











Satinder Kaur













Sofia Singh











 Prof.Gurpreet Deol





































































PANJAB UNIVERSITY
No.PS/

Dated
From

Conkol ler of Examinations.
Panjab University,
Chandigarh

Ph.No. At12-254t667
To

Kindly S.,__f.:*a_Sers of
Question Papers

Dear Sir/Madam,

"L t:i,,JfuHval 
of vice-chancellor you are offered an assignmenr of paper-setter in rhe subjecr

t-

Paper

Option
for the

spfrs-w

Exam' to be held in 'T)ec 202a,as well .r A l,- t '20t-\, subject to the condirion that :

(a) None ofyour relations* is appearing in this examination.*wife' husband, ton, dauihtet, n?oti.r, ri"..,-[ii"r, mother, wife,s brother, wife,s sister, husband,sfather'husband's.sister/brothea nephew, niece. grand-r"r, grr"a-arughter, son-in-law, daughter-in-law.(b) You have not wriften or revised ,r, #n relatin"g r, ;;r#;fr. use of candidates for rhe examinarion. (This
$:n[""B:'ly 

to Honours, Post craduate. Engineering, medicat, practical examinarions as welt as Inrernal

,i,,,i.,1-1]|.,,,r iffi?l*Hll#$$$X$-rH.ffiY qhich.haq{have nor been approved by DUr./D.p.r., are nor erigibre ror
(d) You are neither teaching nor have taught this particular course to the class, during one preceding year in thecase the duration of the course is of on-e ytu, una t*o f..""oing years in .ur. th"iurution of the course is of' fivo or more years, rurallon oI me course is ,

(e) you have not uuuinidthefi. oi?5.(0 you have taught this,rUj""iin un affiliated insriturion.G) You possess l0years'teact'ingexperience in affiliated institutions. (The condition of l0 years,teachingexperience has, however, been relaxed to s years in trrllase c,runiversity professors.)(h) No candidate, residing *itt you o, privately coach;;;y;;,,, is appearing in this examination.(r) You have not been dislualifieJ roi uny.n.gtigence on you. pun for any work assigned ro you by this Universityor provided the period of disqualificationls-alreaay orrr' "o 
J:ffi[::?]g 

the paper i"i *ii.r, vo, r,ur"E i u-ppoint.o as rnternar Examiner (applicable to rnrernal

Ui,1*',1i,|}!;!3ililt1.jil[f fl',:jllj:3':.1^.,"1 ,I: iqryi:,ment, kindry convey your consenr ro Deputy/
ilT:ffiT:fT[$i;,?';:t#1Tli:::**:***r,ffi]F:5i*ilT;il";:flffilH'#:;::;:[T."T:#';ffi:ffiil:;ll;":'fff:1i5,';'*'::S*::*:i:rr{;::;;r#'{;ffifi'x:[lru'fl1'ii"?iii;'iifl?i]
;i';ffi:lli*::',",1"#i;;xx*m,:::":",:r*;xiiri,l,[r;n'ffiffi?,xffi:[:i;i::J;,t,:l*,?[;:"';:'#,i,Tff:
:l*:T:::::H,fff;11l:1.ffi",,#:?***,.xi:j:iyy{::ll,,1'#;lT,J,ffff[li,;i;ilffi^1#l?fi[:fi:::".:Xenveropes, each durv crosed and seared wi"th;dhr;. 

"p; il;.,';,?rffi1T;;:1;1tj:::lxxyl
[ ff:;#,r.::#jj::i::I:jT,.:ongitions menrioned above. kindry to inform this office about r , by return

::.n:13. 
materi ar s upp r iea io y;;;, ;d, # ffi ; ilil lffi ;r1l:# lT,J, ::,lx*:ilTany delay.

The enclosed enveropes 
rust, on no account, be used for any otheffurposes sucrr

*,1 
jL.: :::::tondence 

ofconfrdentiar **" r_r.,i;;;; dil;#irHff:l
1, :"::l do u b I e covers, marked . 

M o s r co* r i, ei.ifi il ;"ffi , ffi ;:;'"::

rve arrangemenl without

by name.
Gurusar

P.T.O.
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PANJAB UNIVERSITY

No.PsE?l l- I oz.Sq /pl.rllss-rv

From

Control ler of Examinations,
Panjab Universiry,
Chandigarh

Ph. No. 0172-2541667
To

Dated -\ -z\q

Kindly set Ji[: o Sets of
Question Papers

DearSir/Madam,

On approval of Vice-Chancellor you are offered an assignmenl of Paper-setter in the subject

Paper

Option for the J-t=*fr"l - V \4^ &o^.,r
Exam. ro be hetd h /h;.(- 2@4 ,as weil as Oe f 

.20!J, 
subject to the condition rhat :

(a) None of your rela:tions* is appearing in this examination.
*Wife, husband, son, daughter, brother, sister, father. motheq wife's brother, wife's sisteq husband's
father,husband's sister/brotheq nephew, niece, grand-son, grand-daughter, son-in-law, daughter-in-!aw.

O) You have not wriften or revised any book relating to the paper for use of candidates for the examination. (This

,dogs4otapplyto Honours, PostCraduate, Engineering, medical. Practicalexaminations as wellas Internal
Examiners).

(c) Persons who are authors of a book/s which has/have not been approved by DUI./D.p.1., are not eligible for
appointment as Paper-Setter/Exam iners.

(d) You are neither teaching nor have taught this particular course to the class, during one preceding year in the
case the duration ofthe course is ofone year and two preceding years in case the duration ofthe course is of
two or more years. (This shall not apply to lnternal Examiners).

(e) You have not attained the age of65.
(0 You have taughi this subject in an afflliated institution.
(g) You possess l0years'teaching experience in affiliated institutions. (The condition of l0.years'teaching

experience has, however, been relaxed to 5 years in the case ofUniversity Professors.)(h) No candidate, residing with you or privately coached by you, is appearing in this examination. i(i) You have notbeen disqualified for any negligence on your paft for any work assigned to you by this University
or provided the period of disqualification is already over.

0 You are teaching the paper for which you have been appointed as Inrernal Examiner (applicable to Internal
Examiners only).

lf you fulfil the above conditions and are willing to accept the appointment, kindly convey your consent to Deputy/
Assistant Registrar (Seoecy), Panjab University. Chandigarh- 1600 14, immediately on the prinied form for the purpose, preferably
per return mail. Also please set the question papers and prepare two copies of eac'h question paper (i.e. one Press Copy and other
office copy) thereof on the enclosed forms and send the same alongwith relevant Certificat"t iOy registered post) to tlieController
of Examinations, Panjab University, Chandigarh- I60014 (BY NAME) so as to reach him latest by IMMEDIATELy in rhe prescribed
envelopes' each duly closed and sealed with adhesive tape properly with your signature stamp/seal.

In case, you do not fulfil any of the conditions mentioned above, kindly to inform this office
of post. The material supplied to you should also be returned immediately, so that alternative arangen
any delay.

The enclosed envelopes must. on no account, be used for any other
All other correspondence ofconfidential nature relating to the questions set or being
in sealed double covers, marked 'MOST CONFIDENTIAU and the outer
bv name.

, by return
withour

lists etc.
post.

tions,

P.T.O.
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PANJAB UNTYERSITT
No.PS/

Fmnr

DearSir/Madart

Exam. to be held in

by name.

/ss-[yss-ry
"e\

Contrroller of Examinations,
Panjab Univcrsity,
Chndigartl
Ph.No.0t?2-2S4t6T

To ?
Kindty s"t-_ leSets of
QuestionPapers

On the approval of Vice-Chancel you offered an assignment gf P,(per-Setter in the subject

0t,o.
z$ | aswell as 20i , subject to the condition o*

(a)

tb)

{e)

(d)

(e)
(0
(s)

(h)
(,

o

{9ne ofyourrelationsr is appearing in this examination.rwife' husband, ron--aareitei;;;&;;, ;#;T;;; mother, wife,s brother, wife,s sister, husband,sfficr,hrsbud's sdarcG: ff;;;1# q:rt";; ;;;usL, son_in-raw, da,ghter_in-rawYm harc ry ,res a--s d ililffi! b tu pe& frr ;?;rdd*, frr fre €rcard*ion. (rhis
ffi o ilaotc FB &;6ffi**dffi* 

examinariom as *ii.s rnremar

ffiffif,"ffi;ffi:f* has/baw nst be*, appoved bv DUrrD.pJ., ar. tror erigibre for
You are neither teaching nor have aught this particutar course to the class, during one preceding year in thecase the duration of the coune is oroie yea, ina*o p*..arg v*inl"*" the duration of the course is ofl::ilI'flIffi; 6rsn!r*

You have taught this subjeciin * umri.,"o institurion.
You possess l0years' rcaghing 

"*p.ii"io;;#,i+a institutions. (The*condition of l0 1aars, rcachingexperience has, however, ueerircrorca ili; in trre case oiu;iilfu, p,ofessors,)

x,fff:'ff ilHi',li;itre1"'n'i'"l;r.*'i:;irr*;iffi il:inthisexamination.

3:tTlt*l ,.h: *.,r;l'ifr1:i,"H'ffi1|lff[:;1',"::: n* i";;;;. u.,ig,"d;;* iv tr,i, uni,.oity

;Htr*HH: the paper for which vou t,,e i7.i ulpoinrra as rnrernar Examiner (appricabre ro rntemar

flll'H['*"rTilstlltr#ffiJiiHi,]Lr"',?,*xrrT:il kinjrv convev-vourconsentto Deputy/
fr :ffi ffi xlr.x,;m:***;xi'#s*1ry:':'{l$:t?ffi I'llt'1tr'J,:H;ilH;"?:',,y;
ffi H#,ffi :fl?,f ffi triffiTj*:#f;Hii,"T'*:?:{$-r;::i;1fi fi ';:*l#ti},J'lffi ;,f f fi lll*ffi ,xr;e,t:*:m:atm,u*:li;:ffi 

,.ffi 
ffi;HTm::tHrJffi Jffi ,::;:uf r.ffilll:1,ffiiffi1il:',"',:ffi:;-;:,lfi,*;llh*iHy[i':::fJil:;"#-,:ffi$ifiilH,'^ql;t?.;fiffiffiffienvelopes, each duly 

"tor.A 
*A-rlufJ;ffi ;fi:"Y'.+ 

(t, r NAMts; so as to reach him lanst by IMME
,srue tape prope@ with your signature sampAeal.fn nqoo rra.. J^

any delay.

il;;;. uuou,,r," same, by retumhe material supplied to you should also be .*;; inmori^e^r.. ^- ^.l. ,.1j.91]emateriatsupptiedtoy*'ra"rjJ"i"Lreturnedi immediately, so that alternati"" urr"ng.rn"ni withour

ff"..Y3:::::l"13:.:illon no accounr, be used for any otherpurposes such as the
fi 'L*:;r,r#::':::;::T^1?:i:x,:i'r,:6ffi ;i::;:IJ-T:#Y,,T:UTHJ:
;i,;ffjo*orecovers,marked'uosf 6dr.iffi ffiffiiJi;ffi::ft:::'r:n:ffi :;H,:iff

nrIGKG.II.G

",,*,:;tloil'u,"i*dhiana)
P.T.O.
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ilii
ll

:r. i:ri:rri::l:iljllll:llirirlii::i irr,

' :: , r'rl. :''1r''' rl'.f' :,::-

,ri,ttll:t,ji:lliill
L

:;

ilr. Vane*t Diiir {Nodai 'l}{-lii-*ri
i:it-tG Kir alsa Coiiege

Gursar St.rdhair, I udhi;rrri,

*h^ ,F^ ,r,Lrits/ ):r-l,V Dareci lCatl >azn

--r-T
MS$I-1,!i'',if.IdI

Paper

Sr:.;l'

ii.',; Managernent}.

Kindiy reqornryreild a pai',ei of 3-+ persons with desigpatian ancl contbct

ant Registrar (Secrecy

--1'

'ietter/ Examiners,for setting of question

h.:s for the exar^nination ?"d , dth &. 6th

- G'H'G Khalsa

Gurusar Sadhar (Lt

'':i i

.*i

You,rs faith+ul,ly,

PA
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i .:) !

;- tili;-i-1:: 'r t:iL-';irf:i:tiliil-r '.
Paniai: ijniversity,
Chanrtigarh i

li)

Dear Sir/Madarn,

0n\,.' for the _***,

ll.;ranr" to be held irr***fl4,r L. . 

-2oS.O 

as wellas
J

If you ff.rlfll lhe'above conditi$ns and are wiliing to accept lire

Assistantltegisrrar(seurecy),Panjabuniver$ity,chandigarh-160il14,i]l, n

per rehffn rnail. Also plo8s* sst the grlestion papers and prepare twc) co;r e

It1ce eopy)ther*of gn the cuclose ci tc,nns and send the same alongwitlL '*
oilf,xan:rinations, Panjab Urtiv*rsity, Cl:m:digarh- i60014 (BY NAI\{E) s" s

envelopes, each ciuly clt'rse<i and sealeel vrith adhrsive tape properly : itr

ln cnse, ycu rJc not ILrltil alry rf the conditrons r:rentionerl atr' rt

of post. The mater,lal suppli*d io y()u should also be returned immedia:,:,i]

any delay.

The cnciostil i)ir!tlolrr)-s 1l1ust, ori no 3ccollil:, i:r* used tix"an''

Ail other correrlpolrle rrr:e ti1'',;t:ni rcllrrlirl nature re laiirlg 1o tiie qucstir, '

in:ieirle<l cioubie {ie\,(::i:r. ttrarlt,:i '1.'tOSl'COtiFil"lirN'l l,'\L'ilr'i {l r" 0

: \'IlaLnlC-

Kincilv :;e;-*_-&***_S=:r cj
Qurstion Pa"*rr* ]fuC

i ,:r:;,:rrt of Paper-Setler:l[r:amin*r iri the suhiect

Ili
.--ta I\^-a I

i,','.]ther, wiib's brotli!r, w:ie'-q srltt:t. hrts'oattc':i

i':nd-daughter, snrr- it-lll"'v, ilarr;rilt:r- rrr-iaw

r.l.ii,i'for use of candiilales fel lhe ':xetninatitt'rt, {T\is
,i,;rj.icai, Practical exami*aticns as w*ll s: lnternal

. s,")6n approved by DI-jl.l*"P.1., are nut eligible fer

riil.iriie to the class, during *;re prec*ding year in the

,:iiing yea$ in ca$€ ii:e iiuralioi'l *f iite e:i"ri-u-se is rpf

':lt:lgf*

) ,ir' ;:rpos*s suc,i

& Vn r.*,F Dt,i

(a)

(b)

(c)

(il)

(e)
(0
(s)

{h)
fi)

0)

201 ,'sub.!ect to the *onc!itir:n ihat

None of your relations* is appearing in this examtnat:'rt
*Wife. husl:ranC. son, daughter' brother, sisler. fil"rt
iather,husbartcl's sisterfurcther, nephtw, niece' gran'rl ;r

You have nix writlen or re vised any book relating tc -)

<ioes not apply to Honours, Post Graduate, Enginec' 11

Exarniners).

Fersons who are authors of a booUs whictr has'&avr n

appointment *s Paper'setterlExarniners.

You are nsither teaching nor havs taught this pa$icLri tt

case the duration of tho course is of one year and tx' p

[v/,0 ormorc years. @.' u

You have not altained the age of 65'

You have taught this subject in an afiiliated institutir':'
y'u poss*ss1qyr"rs'teaching expcrience in affill,r:e : inltitullcins. {Th* condiLia* *f l0 y*ars'l*aci:ing

,*p*ri*n**has,however,beenrelaxodto5yoa$inlilt':;tl:':ofU:riversityFr*ihs**rs')
No canclid*te, residing with you or privately gsachrli, b, '-'E',":, is appearing iil this *xarnin:1ti*n"

yau have not bs.eu disqualified for any negligenee on ,'( ,i p.';rl.for any rvork assignecl ;: yeiu i:y this University

or provi*ed the period of elisqualification is already "'r'y.u irre leaching the paper fcr:vilich you have be+, a rlrrted as Internal xx*ilin*r i;igpii{ai}1e l,:i ;it1{:liel

Exanriners cnly).

, u,;,,: intltiext, ki*dly i;ofl vei' y*tt;' e{}ns*n't t* **puqr/
ri:,ti:riy ern the pri*terl foim firr the p,.trpt$s! g:refuraili3

,.i::ach quoslion paper (i,*. <.rne Prsx Cr:py and orher
.' I : x C ertifi eale$ t1)' r *gi."l,*ri;C' p ostJ l* lh* f *nfri: I iu r
: r':ach him latest iry llvlMlDIlrI'ELY in lhe pitsr;iibtel
c.rr signature sla( i lrJl r'rr.l

. .1ly to i:.:fc,rrn i!:is t,l';, '

; tirat alternative ai;-at:gr::

rt rh? sirirl€, fuy rclirur

,u: br rnade wiihtrrr.l

l>'i'. ( l
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mii'
iii:

il
Ilil

:' .. irtl : i: ;rr:.'r:r

{1.,:r:irci lei- *f i:'.reinileiii i;n r.

Ilanjab Untvtrsitli.
{handigarh {

Ph.No.0l72-2 54166i
"lh

tf you fuifll the above aon$ition$ anrl *re wiililtg to accept tltr rtr

A*sist*nt Registrar (Se*re*y), Panjab UniYer$ily, Chandigarh- 1600 14, irn, (

p*r r€turn mail. Also'please ;et the question papers and prepare lwo copi'.' ' *

*$fice eopy) thereq:fon ttrIe epe l,::s*ti fnrms and se*d tie same air:ngwi{h r*.' I
r:i'Uxan:inations, Panj ab i i n i versi ry, Chandigar h- I 60(} i 4'(BY NA M E) so a; I :
envelopes, emh duly closed and sealed with adhesive tape properly wii' y

ln case, yoi.l tio not falfii a"ny oflthe condition$ n"lentioned abor" L

of post. The materialsupplierl tr: you should also be returned immediatell s

any delay.

The enclosed envelopes must, on Do account, be used for anv rill'e

All other comespondelce nlc6nficlential nature relating to the questions : t

in sealed double tovers. rnarked 'MOST COlii:lD[.NTlAl-';rnd the oului ](

b) i,auq-

,*t--
Kindlv Set /l-r' ljetr oi
Questii:n Papers

'r*;ignment of Paper*lieliflr in ihe .r*bjcct

,!:)iiler, wi{'e's brother, wife's sistei', irusbariC's
:i,,d-daughter, "scn- i*- li{;,,'. rl&ughtr:r- i rl - i lr,v.

.:r frr use of car:dir{ales for th* *xaminatior:. (This
-, iilrl, Practical exzunixatiorts as ',vell ar inlernal

,:+:: app$y$d by DUI./D,P.L, ar* ilct oligihle fitr

.i',sr:i lo lhs class, during ;:xr* pr*ceding y*nr iri thr
''ri,rlr years in cas* t!.'r.s rlurnti*n ryf, tlie *eu;se is of

,,,i luerll, kir':dty esnv*y y$ff' e$:l$eilt ii: ileputyl
,,, i1' oil the printe,$ *:rct f*i'il:e pu:'pos*, pr*f*ral":11,

,i.i lt qu$st;*ri papqf {i-e" oiie flr+st Ccpi ;nC .,ihat

,ri r-],*rtificales (by regisl*rr:* post) to rb* Ceniroll,:r
,,"t ;r hirn latest by IMIv{HDilrySLY rn lhe prewrib*c
,, .lsnature stamp/seai

, i:'.,io inlbrm this offtte :r!+:',ir'i ih* same, by retun:
:0nt alternativt arr l;a} be macie witlrout

lisis elc

i-lt*rrC p*st,

*.;,[ \$*

DrnrSir/Madarn,

(a)

Gr)

(c)

(d)

(e)
(0
€)

(h)
(i)

0)

-r

Vice-C

.'t's(.

{ect to rirre eondition thal[-;ixa:rn. tc be he id n 

-- 
-J-A:U-\\U ri well as

None *f your relations* is appearrng in this examinatiol
*Wife, husband, san, daughler, brother, sister, fathr:,,

father"husban<l's sisterbrother, nephew, niece, g"rard-s':,

You have not rvritten o:" revised any book ralating tu thr: : a

docs not apply to Honsurs, Post Craduate, Engineerin,,r t

Exarninex).
Fersr:ns who arE authors of a booicls *hish hayhave :'r'. i

appoiutntertt as Faper-Selter/Ixaminers.
You are n*ith*r teaching nor havs taught this par{icular :r

case *he elr.lratl6* *f fte cours* is 0f one year and hvn I - *
twr or mor{ years. { l}is shq!1{ptap!!Yjgl*&rrrA!*Exg.,'U
You hav* not attiined the age of 65.

"You have taught tltis subject in an aftillated institution"
you possess-lgyears'teaching experience in affiliat*, ,;sriru{ions. (The condiSion of i0 ye*s'tenehing

experience has, however, bson relaxed to 5 ygar$ in th* ;i ,:: llf ,universiry Frofessors,)

1l!o eandidafe, residing with you 0r privately coached l'1 1.,;, rs,app*aring in this exami$sli*n.

You have not been disquatified for any negligence oft yt, r r ,,.:,.'t filr art)/ work asslg,n*d io you by this l'.!niversify

or provieleel'the period of disqualification is already o'
You are teac}ing the paper for which you have been i:; c ,:u:l;:r.l as Infeulal Examir:sr (applica-tri* lt Inlernal

Exarniners oniy).

!.jrl)()ses sucli a* I

[tr
: x;y'l) iilRtlon5,
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PANJAB UMVEI S "17

r( .4
Nd PS/-flllJ :7#!-
From

/SS.IIYSS.W

Conrolhr 0f Examinations,
Padab Uni*rsity,
Ctmdiea*r
Ph.No.0172-?541667

To

-*-;?T;--- 1{a*r4*. Eao//.*
Dear Sir/]r4adam,

_ On the apBroval of Vice-Chancellor you ere offererof j\LSc. Chemistrv
I:- Biophysical Chemistry CH-S2lFaper.

, t_ t

Dared Y/ *l ,t z1

Kitdly Se; "*lX*"o $rts of
Qu*stirr,. Ilaprr:

r, ;r*sigument of F*pcr-$etter in thc subject

ffi",r
ri
111:

lii'
f,i
li1,

iii: '
Iir
Ii
nrl
Ri,,.
W;:i
u{il:

fii,, ,

1ti:.

ltt.
gl

!ti

ilr,
ll;r
ilt.r
BI
Illi].' i

ff,
Er:

fjr;

iri,

fr

tI

ffi,:

fl

iil'
1,;

jr
i:;
I; :

$lltl, I

liill i ,

[ir!]

*ilr

ilit;

tfr,

li'
llt,',' 

:

;.i,
i;::.'

lri',
Elt::,

fr
iri

I

i,":

iri.

l;ti:,

li;' ,

li;:

iri:...,

iii',l

',;i,i:,,,

1,,l.l

i:,i: ,

ti
ii,
il,
ilr

iir,...,
1li
if.

i,t,,,
irr:,

jllr.,

il. '
ft,

i:;,,:;",

i.r.."
i.iil

;I..,

;,:l' "

lr,,
iil;"

ii ,-

Option fur the &,5 i !-ih Sgl3€ster

Exam. to be held in MaY 2f L/ ,.r well as

(a) ldcne ofyour relations* is appearing in this exayninar' u

'lwifs. lrusband, sox, daught*r, brothor, sisttr, ti; rr . r,,ii*$:, wif'e's i:r*{}isr, wli'fl's sist*r, husbrnd,s
hther,hurband's sistcrilrother, nephew, niece, pan* x .;,*ndtau:4$e*qscrryiir*rw,liaugiii*r-uri.rw,

O) You have not writt*n or r*vised any bnok retating to Ii : ,.r,,r fbr use of ianAieM*s f*r thr rxamix;:ticn. {Thi:
does nr:t apply to Honour$, Post Graduate, Enginec;r r1 . ,;r.rclical, Practical exalninatians ar we!tr as Intemal
Examiners),

(c) Persern* wl':o are authsrs of a br:ol#s whicli hasr&al;. ;t , l;";en approved by DUL,.1].r..l." arc eol eligible lor
appoirtnent as Papor-SstterlExaminers.

(d) You are neither teaching nor hrve taught this particrr;.r r ::.,rr"rio to the eiass, dlariilg one pr*eeding yeal in the
case the duration of the course is of ons year nnd tw;_; p ;,r:g;lipg years in case the du:,ati*n *f the caurse is of
two or msre years" (This shallnot Apply,,tqlntgfal E; .l ,l,g.gl* 

'

(e) You have not atrained the age of 65.
(0 You have taught this subjeci in an affilieted institutior .

G) You possess l0years' teaching experience in afffili.i e , in,..titutions. (The conditlon of I0 ye;gs' tee*tring
experience has, howcver, been relaxed to 5 years in r, * ,,r , *f,{..lnivemit1,Fr*fes:ior::.J

(h) 1'&: candidate, r*siding with you or privately coached ): ,;.1r.1 is appearing i* tliis cxariii:ation.(i) You lrave not been disqualified for any negligence or-: r :r:rH for any w*ik assigred ti: ysr6 6, tiris {.ixiverniq,
or provided the period of disqualificarion is already r. e

0 You Ere tnaching the paper for rvhich you have bee:: r1 ' Liio!.ed as lntrrnai Exarrrinrr iapplioahi* tu interrrai
Examin*rs on!y).

If y+u ful{ii rire abtvs ccinditi*ns end ere wiilirg to a*.cpt i, ,

&ssist*nt &,rgiutrar {$mrc*y}, Fenj *b Universily, Chandig*h- I 6SC I +, ir, n
perretum nmil. Als* piease sei tti* qu€stion papers and prepare tr.vo cop, :s

office copy) there*fsln {he s;.r;!*s*rJ fuyrrrs anii t*r.:d th* gil;fir. p}i.!!.iir.,. ii: }

*f f;xanninations, F*n;ab !"Jniv;:rsig, Chandigarh- l 60CI I rt {By NAM iii si, . r r

envolopes, each duly elosed and sealed with adhesive tape properly wr,h ,

In case, you do not ftllil any of the conditions mentioned abor,:.
of post. ?he material supplied to you should also be retumed immediat*, y,

any delay.

fie enclosEd envelopes inu$t, ofi no sccount, be used for any , 1! ,

odll other conespold*ncc of con{identi;rl na*ure relating to the questi*n. lr
in sealed d*u!:l* frover$. nlnrk*d 'f'lOST eCI;FlDf.Nl'i41,,'*nC rhr ri,
bv name.

'r,ii']..,,:

* tllat altemativo arrarigem

d*u;r:tii:i,.iti h;,,.r*gi:;tr. :'ed p':s{.

,,;ii !,1{IIIfrt[, krrrd]y cunve] yr,iti! cilt]s*fta t{.r Lr*tr}uEy,J

;.;'r.ly ot th* pririt*rl f,ciri* kri ih* p*i.ri:;*, trx'eful;ibly
,i'**eh questiort paper (i.e. *rre Pr*ss Ceryy nnd sther

:;;r.h him latestiry {}yiM[-i]i,,tf ilLY
.,. signature stamp/seal.

:irr'ily to inform this offiee a

,G.' i lrpos€s :iucn as.
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T'{i

From

Conrotler of Exam inations,
Parfab University,
Cfrandisnrlt
Ph. No.01?2-2 541667

il-\ I'.. -t &.-. ,..,+ ,''- i.:."

L-**",*- il Lt *r, !"ui,,...,

DearSirfir4adam,

On the approv*i uf Vice-Chanqellor you are offered an
of. - --..__-_*- --M,S"s-,*elgrrirlry*-_-*

III:- Cherxistry of Naiural Products CII-523

Dated

Kindly Set*..*"*,_-:.:-.ii;;-$*;ts r:f

Qu*stiorr ilc,"g:*rs

s .' i,ent ol Paprr-S*tter in the sr-rbj*, t

l'**.1

Paper

Option for the -,_&LSc.J.. t r-i*i-ueslel

Exam. to be held in \!a.y- :9 ry rs well as

None of yr:ur relalions* is appearing in this examination.
tWife, hr:sband" son, daughter, !:rother, sister, falher, i :
father,haxband's sister&rather, nopher', niece, gr*nei-$on, i r
Yc* hav* ;rr:t rvritten err reviscd axry h*ok relnting l* the p*p

ricr*s n*i ftpi)ly tr: i{on**rs, Fost Graduate, Sngin*crit#, r J

Examiners),

Persons who aie au{hors of a boolds rvhich has&av* not !r )'
appoinment as Pap*r-Setter/Examiners.
Y*u are neithsr teaching nor havs taught this porticular ceii,, s

case the diiratisn of the course is of one year and two prece' ir

two or more years. (Thisshall no{-apply to Intempl Elaminei il
You have not attained lhe age of65.
You have taught this subject in an affiliated institution.
You possess l0years' teaching experience in affiliated ir. ti
experi*n*e has, however, been relaxed ta 5 years in thr calir (

hkr carrdidafa, r*siding with yeiu or privately coached by yi' ,

You h*ve *n! been disqualified fcrr any ureglig,r::er o$ )'our' ; :'l

or provided the period of disqualification is already over.

You $rs te*ching the paper fcr lvhictt you have been appr' ,t

Examiners only).

i\: , sub.iect to the ctir:ditio{i ilifii "

'';:;, wife's brcth*r, wif*'l slster, hxsband's
, r.:ghteq scn-il1 law d:rL:gli;er-ili l:'r
:,;* -r:f eandidatsr f*r ih* *xami*ati*n. {"i his

' 
,. I'ra*tieal oxarriin*tis]*li a:l w*il as k:trr**l

.:i::xq:ved by DUl,,fr.F.l.* al* irol *llgibi* i*r

'i': Jre class, during onr pr**eding yex iri the

:i lrfirS in case the durafiern of thc course is of

,rir.ts. (Th* ronditi*n oi i$ years" iea*i:i:rg
i-i r :ivereity Profesr*rs.)
';1rr,ean*& in this *xnml:*aii**.

.."f ,;:,]11. *t:llg:,1:i; i.r.,-,..:: llr' :l:.:: r-rr,,'.1: '-l',

r r,, lntemal flxaminer (appli*abi* tt lr;1*l**i

(a)

rh\

(c)

(d)

(e)
(0
G}

{h}
ti)

0

lf you fulfil th* abovc esndition* and are willing to accept the ap; it

&*sistantH.egislrar{$ecrec,v},PanjabI,Jniversiry,Cha*dig*r}r-l$00l4,immedi" r
p*r ref*rn !n*i!. Als* pl*:s': rel rh* qilesti*n pap*rs mld prcprare t'so copits t'ri rr

*$ee copy)th*reof r:n the *ilclos*d firnns and *enctr {he sarc al*ngwith re lev::: {

i-rf iixzuni:ratisns, Panjab { Jrri ? ersitJ, Chandi6arh- 1 60S 1 4 {8Y N"{ME} so *s t0,., c

euvolopes, each duly closed and sealed with adhesive tape properly with yorr'

In case, you tlo not fulfil any of the conditicns mentioned above, ki;: ll
r:f post. The material suppli*tl to yo* shaulcl also be returned immediately, s,, , ti

any delay.

The *nclossd envcl*pcs ;Hust, on fio &ec$ui:i, b* useri for any *iher :
/r,il eri!:*r c*rrespc*d*nce rl;o*!i,Ji:nt!a! ltatrire relatirg tr) th J tluestions set i.rt )
irr sealed double c{,vi}tr$, m*lk*d 'h'{$$T'CCIfiflfgli'll;ti,'and ihe out'*r ee: r
by,aa&e

,,r.;tt, kindly csilvsy yoi.ii tirfisofit to {.}*piityl
,r lhe pri*t**! fomt frrlliir fj*q:r:;*, ill'qfrfl;:hXY

i, i,stiun paper ii.*. **r: Fr*ss {i*py qqi *lher
t, :..later iiiy r*gislereii pilslj {$ ihr

' ir ; iatest by IMM[i]!3ll[L-:'::': th

i,,nrlure stamp/seal.

i,) inform this otlice
;l"i;rnative

L-{X

lii't

i:.'
it:,
a', .
j'

itr

jr,i,
: ,:j

;l:

liril-:.:.

t':'
.i
a,at.:ii:
i:l
i,',
j'

llii'
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Kindly Ser*". .fftg=*liers or.

Question Papers

C,rn i$i ler oi' i:xanr inariolil;,
Panlab i;rrivelsi[..
Chandigarir
Plr. No. atflZSqrcal

)

0* - Vay<el: Dh,.r

Dear8iilM d ,

Paper

of subje*

..,.. r?tlon for the

Exam ro be herd mA#Al$znbqas wellas

(h),

fi)

0)

l0 I . subjecr to the condition rhar

(aJ

(b)

{c)

(d)

(e)
(0
(s)

None oiyour relations* is appearing in lhis exam,,ri.,ion.*wife, hustrand, son" daushter. [rrother, sistei l.,ir*r. ruother. wife's i:rother. rvife's sister. husband.s
father.husbarrd's sister/brother. nephew. nlece. g, n r..,(.n, grand-daughler. san-ln-1aw. iJaughter-in..law
You have not written or revised any book re lating io tlt paier fo. ,,se-of cundidates lor the exarnination (This
doss not apply to Honours, Posi Craduate, Engirix:,iir,. rreclical, Practical examinalions as w.ell as Interna!
Examiners).

Persors who ar.e authors of a boolt/s which has/ll\;: fiof been approved hy Dill./D p.1., nre noi eligibie for:
appo intment as Paper-Setter/Exam i ners.
*:u 

Lt* 
neither teach.ing nor ha.ve taught this paii c :ar course ro the class" cltrring one preceding year in the

case the duration of the course is of one year anri r.1r:i; preceding years !n case ihe duratisn of the course is oftwo or fiore years. (Thi$_qhall nor apply to Intetna.il,qgf*i1g;I
You have not attained the age of65.
Ycu have teught this subject in an affiliared insti;::ti,,,,,
Ytu posress l0years'teaching experience in aii!rr:el! institutions, (The aoridition of i$ years,tearhing
experience has, however, been relaxed to 5 year,: r .i.e :ase of University professors.)
No candidate, residing with you orprivately eoar : e ' ,r:1 you. is appearing in rhis cxainiaation,,
You have not been disquali:fied fomny negligenciJ )r .'J;r part fcrr any w*il* assigled ta you by this Universiiy
or provided the period of disqualification is alre; 1 !:.
You are teaching the paper for which you have I ' e :ppointed as lnternal Examiner (applicabie to lnternal
Examiners only). i

, lf you fulfit the above conditions and are wilting to acc*i
Asjgtant Regislrar (Secrec;,), panjab University, Chandigarir 1600 I c
per return mail. Also please set the question papers and frepare trvo
oflioe copy) thdreof on the enclosed forms and ssnd the same aiongu,i
ofExru,nihstion$, Fa*jab Universiry, Chandigarh- I600I4 (By NAliiE)
envelqpes, eachduly closed anqJ sealed with adhesive tape properl;,

ln case, you do not fulfil any of the corrditions nrentioneci,,
of post. The mAterial suppliecl to you should also be returned imme.t
any delay.

4lIothercorresponck'nur \rI i.\irrfiJurrri.rIriature rclatirrg to fha Jri!.,,
in sealerd doqble covers. rnarl.eri 'MOST CONFIDIN'['lAl..anci rhr,
by.nqrh,e. :

"ri iii!'ivarr UeltlrlCates (b,\ registcred pp*l rp the Contrailer
i( ,:itil reach him laresr by lMllEDIAqh tI iyr"L*pres*r ibec,r i:r you.r,signarlre srarl]p,rr:rdf r/ ,,

i. :i* *ppointment, kindly 0onvsy ysur eonssnt to Deputyi
i ,;;:l*diately on the printed form for the purp*s*, pfel'erably

o:.,r's o1'each-questi*n paper {i,e. i:ne pr*ss C+py nne! crrher
r.: l,:vant Certi fi cates (by regist*red

)1,',r. kindly to inform rhis fmldlFdltsg${.nlr, hi, r sli,1,
a,eiy, so thar alternarivqa&q&fllsfukEnhirq ndije ivirhour

c.*1

lver i:e aeldre s:;rii ti.! iil,. aJntroil", oi frr,ur,''r,-ti , .r,,,

t\

ll

't
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i rrli'tl
C*ntroller of i::xillriirali';r's.
Panjab UniversilY-
Cilardigad? n

Ph. No. 01?2-254166"i
fir

i;

,
ii,
*r,
u

lii
Sirl ,

i1i1:': Ilt
I
rl.,
1:t,

Illear$ir/Madar':,

On the
^f

Paper

i',ii:<liy Ser -* "' l'7iu': S*ts of

Q'1.';r.i;r l'r.p.-. .

anccllor you are o{ferr. i 1 assigumeilt iif -L'aPer-Settrrr th* suliiect

4 frr,-e/----..--

for thr M :

20? ' is well as...- - -...-
201 '" subjeet io the **ndiiion that

Cr,. ,t:l t
I

J

l,i,

ll

li,

ffi
I,i
i,,,
:.,:,.

i,',

ilr

t:

f;t
;,,.

il;,
i':.
i::,

Exam. to be held ir *Jbu

I"luru: *i'yor:r re iatlonso is appcarlr"rg in.t[:is examlr 't

"Wi{b, husband, son, daughter, brother, sisler, ' 't
fath er,h r.rsband's s istnr/brother, nephew, niece, gra" .l-

You have not written or revised any boclk relating tt: il

does not apply to Honours, Post.Cradua{e, Engint' n

Exuninels).
Fersons whu ar* authors of a boelds which hathu e

appointntent as Paper-Serter/Examiners.

You are neithsr teaching nor have taught this parti r
c*s* the duratipn t:f the course is ef one year and t""c

&vo or firoro years" (Tb!s sh4ltrtot ?eplYlg ln]srnaf i ']
You bave not att*ined ttre age of'65.

l'r.ru liavq tauglit this subjecl i$ a* affiiiaterl intititri' :
Y*u pr:ssess l0years' teachinp *xpsrience in af il

expe;i$nce has, however' beeir rclaxsd to 5 years i: :

N* candidate, residing with ytlt or privately coae ir: d

Youh*ve not been disqualified forany negligencc I

or pr*vided the perlod of disqualifieation is alread' r
'You 

ars teilehing the paper for which you l"rave L' :t

Exa:ninex only).

l{you fullit l}te ab*ve,condition$ and *r* willing to acssli t

Ass isfant ldegistrar ($ eil"r;ry), Panj ab U nivers iq', Chzurdigarh- l S 00 l d it

psr rstuffi1 mail" A1s* plea** sei th* ques[iori papsrs and prepar* twc "1
i{fice copy)thereof *n thr: enclosed fornls and senr} lfie same filoirgrl t

nf f;xaminations, Panj ab LJn iversily, Chan<iigarh' I 60CI i'1 (BY NA lvl tr ; 0

envelopes, each e$1ly cleiseci arid sealed with adhesive tap; properi;' u

ln case, you do not fulfil any of the tonditions men"'oned ''.rc

af post. The maleiial suppiied to yr:u should also be returned irnmed ' 
(

any delay.

Thr enclcseil elv*ir:pi:s lrtlsl, oil no aecoulll, i;* ustd J'or

Aii other coire$pol:(tcarr:,; oi co:ifideniial tiature rcl.:i,rrg Lu ttl! {.ri-'

in sealeil dauble flo\ier5, tnaik*cl 'M{)5 i"C0l.lriDl,li-i-lAl,'l:ri] tlr'

by-qalry

,'::, rnollt*r, wife's brotiler'. wife's sisier, hrrsband's

,,,r, grand-daughter, so*- in- larv. daughter- in - lau.

i ;}ijper ftrr use of candidates for the examinaticn. (1'his

:,- ;nedical, Practical exarninstions as well as interna!

,,;,,'t boen apprcvad by Dui.,m,f.i.u art n*l riigiblt f*r

ir {r.}ntrs$ ts ihe c.!ass, '.1urir]g une prece'ji-ng yeai in {he'

::r"c;*ding years in cas* the drraJi*t; r:f lhe r;ourse is qfl

,.rttw}

,j i;:stituti*ns. (Th* r*ilditl*n *f i* 3'elrr' leaehing

,,': ir lgs qf University Pro'frss':rs.)
ir:l 1r{)}1, is appearihg in t}ri* exarnina{ir:n'

;r..i;'pilt for any work a*;si6n*cl t,r;-*il hy thil iJniverliry,'

,l

.ii':;: r-:inted as Intemal Hxaminer {epplieabl* to trnte!"nai

/
i' ailpoin8nsnt, liindly ffe$vey your cnnseni to Deput3/

,;:*iliateiy sn lhe prilitsd forrn for tire pupc'ss, preferably

',',, l'.{eac'h question pap*r (i'e. cne Pr*s; CeipY and.other'

" '-irlt Cur"ilic;r' il; r'i:;ri:,i*r'":j f ir;;{i it: i-:!ii i:ilnirtlltr
," i,: ieach hint ia*sl !.'3; Itvlh'{LIri.d?[LY ir: ihe prs]irriberj

i.; r'1,1rgp signature s{enlpr'sgal.

(aJ

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)
(0
&)

(h)
(D

0)

,,, !:indly
ii,:,r: that

tr inlbn {hiri '"rific* at',oirt rh* .qarle, by retui"rl

\ ,'l'

,l

i.

:: purposes sl:i;i:
)r l.,r:rli",:!, :ie l. i;ri:

'rr lrt ;lci

#:,sf.":;

FCG
Textbox
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TANJAS UNIYtrA$TTY
!ed}#-ps* ??t::d:

s!{o"F$/

Fmm

Controller of Exam inat ions,
Panjab University,
Chandignrh

Ph. Nc,012-254166?

fi
\ t*r,..-ax"^* S q 6L1-- q-"_

DmrSiil1lladun,

nr,*,ro?fu^fl:&*}

Kintuy 
", 

C?|4g* 
$sts or

Ouestion Papers

1$S-IlliSS-1Y

To

On the approval of Vice-Chancellor ysu are offered an assignment oF Papsr-settcr in the subject

-t'|
Exarn. ro be held in*!Jj4f* 

---2011 ,, as r*rtl u, * 20t , subject to the condition that :.-_-- o(l

You have not attained the age of65.
You havs taughtthis subject in an atliliated institution.
riou possess l0years* teaching experience in afliliated institutions. (The condition of l0 years'teaching
experiehcc has. however, been relaxsd to 5 yegp in the case of University Professors.)

No candidau, residlng *ith you or privaggfy-,,,r.0.iirq.,! b'tyou; is appearing in this examination,
Yourhava not,b-in iliiqualified ftr anyrne{lig*.nt-! ,yqua pan for any ivork assigned toyou by this Universiry
or provided ttre ferioa of Oisqualification is already over.

fou are.teaching 'pdpiCi,for *.ffiryo'U h $ en:appoihted as lnternat Examiner (applicable to Internal
Examiners only).

If you fulfil the abovc condilions,and-are *illing t0 sccept ths appointnrent, kindly convey your consent ro De putyj
Asistant Rsgistrar(Secrccy),f.rnjab,Universiry. Chandigaih-160014, immediately on thc printed form forlhe purpose, preferably
per rsturt mail, Alro plea6e set the question papcrs and prepare tu'o copies of each question paper (i.e. one Press Copy and other
office copy) tlre*ofon the enclosed fonns and send the same alongrrith relevant Certificates (by rrgister*d posl) to the Controller
ofExnminations, PanjabUniversify, Chandigafh-160014 (BY NAML) so as to reach him latest h', lMlv{EDIAIELY in the prescribed

envelopes, each duly clos*d and se*led with adhesive lape properly with your signature staruplseal.

ln casen you do not fulfil any of the conditions mentioned above, kindly to inform this ollce about the snme, by rerurn
of post. Tho material supplied'{o you should also be retumed inrntediately, so thlt alte rnarivc arrarrrernent rlay he

eny deky"

Tbe encloseil enveiopes must, sn:Ro account" be used for any oiher purposes such as rhe submi

All olhersorrerponde*Ce ufeonfidenlial nature relaling to the questions set or b_eing set, must be

in sealed double eovers, merked MOST CONFI DENTIAf and the outer cover be

&) None ofyour relalions* is appearing ln this examination.
rWife, husband, son, daughter, brother, sister, father, molher, wife's brother, wife's sister, husband's
father,husbandls sister/brother. nephew, niece, grand-son, grand-daughter, son-in-law, daughter-itr-larv.

O) Y0u have not written or revised any book relating to the paper for use of candidates for the examination. {This
does not apply to Honours, Post Craduate, Engineering medical, Practical examinatlons as well as Internal
Examiners).

(c) Persons who are authors of a book/s which has/lrave not been approved by DUL/D.P.!., are not eligible for
appointment as Paper-Setter/Exam iners.

(d) You are neitfier teaching nor have taught this particular course to the class, during one preceding year in the
cas€ the duralion sf the cour*e is of one year and trvo preceding years in case the duraiion of the course is of
lwo or more years. (This shall not appl-y to lntqm"a! ExaFiners).

(e)
(0
G}

(ir)
(i)

(i)

withoui

hy name"

*,,.,,-:;*l$ffiiffi;'fij
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l3 llte S*pr-se*tr. e**ll ln&ttrr ttis r
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li

r*xiffi u$ ITY

In6$-rY
a*t#fu)*pttt

Kindlv sa*fu2*ser or

Quertior PaPers

ftqtl 
,

Con8olls of Examinations,. Pqiab UniversiU,
Ctnnaisarh
Ph.No.0U2-254166?

Ib

DGarSlr/I,ledsnh

ri

you ,8IE offered sn assignmenl gf Papar"$s$er thc subjrcl

, dk zo tldas w ett as JA-lflLl - 
-*zil(, 

subiectto the condition that :

Nqmofyour t is appearilg in this examination.
rlq.ithlei hinther- 

"i*t".- 
fathen m;ttrcr. w;fe's brothgi rryifF's sister' husb*nd'grWif$, husba$d, icn, daughtpr, biothe-r, sister, f4lher,twll$, susDallq, son, {tflEIlIgI, olal{ll,{r ii$lsti +4lllEf, |r.v!Iw.r ".rv f P+FsfY't ii'!r

fa.*rar,h$sban{tsistay.brotftt 
"l;p$q 

ni".e;g'an6'son, grand-daughter, son'in'l4rt daught'er'in-law"

,,,,woci.l$o*ri

ofpo*t. tho matcrialsupplird to you should also be roturned immediately, so that alternativr arrangementrnav Ue
any delay.

xit[rout

The enclosed envelopes must, on no account, be used for any other purp-oses such as the
All oth**onEspondence ofcolnuyntj{ nalure relaring to the questions sot oi being ret,
i'n seaM doublg cov€$, marked 'Mosr coNFlDENTrAu and the outer cover be
bv name.

ontion for thc

.-fr;$.ilil ;*id:e-r*iiii *i Uootrlcfefi$g ro the paper for u*e nf osndidatEo far the enamination' {This

;fr.ili4ffiip ii . pe$ C;do8tr, Errsr-te.e,F1{i;,rtradieal. Fraotical examlnallons as wol} as Internal

ic*CIni*o ii*:nUAo*,;t..ab'.;$:',*niah,htr pvi.] i.i:p=*nr.i.-tg@;by n i,.D ;1-, are r liiqible for

(d) yriu are neither teaching nor have raugfit:his partisular course to the class, during one preceding Ye*r in the

case *e duration of $e course is of one year,and nuo preceding years in case:*re duration of thC course is of
,:

* . .(e) f,ou lr.lvenot anahed the age of 65.

- (0 You have taugfrt this subjcct in an affiliated institution.' k) You pos$ess l0years'teaching experience in affiliated institutions, (The condition of l0 years' tearhing
cxperience has, how*ver, been relaxed to 5 years in the case of University Professors.)

:{l$ No ca.ndidate, residing widt you or privately coached by you, is appearing in this exanrinarion.

$ Youhavs not been disqualified for any negligence on your pafi for any work asrigned to ycu by this Universiry
or provided the period ofdisqualification is already over.

0 You are teaching the paper for which you have been appointed as lnternal Examiner (applicable to tntemsl
Exarniners onty).

lf you firlfrt the above conditions and are willing to accept the appointrnent, kindly convey your consent to Deputyl
Aslishnt Regis!finr (S*cr*qy), Panjab Univcxity, eharrdigarh; 1 600 t ql rll gn the printed fo-rm for the F*m,ts.s, pr*f*mbiy,
pfrstnlrn meil. Alro pleare set th€ que$tion plper* and preRare rwo copies of iaCfr QSgsriin paper,g.o. onr Fr*si-e;pj,'*U"o.ff*iu
offic**npylthcresfon ths anclosed forms and send the same alongwith relevant Ceriiticates $y registe red posgro tfi* gon lti?'
ofExarrrinatiols,FanjabUniversity, Chandigarh-160014 (BYNA,M[)so astoreactrhim tatstuf tU&enrNiiivl;;; il;d;
envclopes, each duly closed and sealed with adhesive tape properly with your signature stamp/seal.

In case, ycudo not fulfil any_ofthe conditions mentioned abov*, kindly to inform this oflicE about the same, by return

1".,&)

,,r,, ,(b)

PT.O.
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fuSr,M&lam,

On the

kpff

\)ttyb)s$-*r/ss-rv

Controller of Examinations,
Panjab Universrty,
Clwrdlgrtr
Ph. Ns OI7?-2541667

PANJAB UNIVERSITY

Kindly S*--..%.8--Sets of

Question Papers

lor you offered an assignment of Paper-Setter in the subject

"f0

ullll i,

Hltiil
trHlil
n!, ,

fi:

h.r
,tT
*\.{ ,

Cryrmsa

Exam te k held in .,,ell as AldV , ---rA/ subject to the conrlition that :t-
t',tone of yo,#elations* is appea;rng in this examination.
tWife, husband, son, daughter, brother, sister, father, mother, wife's brother, wife's sister, husband's
father,husband's sister/brother, nephew, niece, grand-son, grand-daughter, son-in-law, daughter-in-law.

(b) You have not written or revised any book relating to the paper for use of candidates for the examination. (This
does not appiy to Honours, Post Graduate, Engineering, medical, Practical examinations as well as Internal
Exaniners).

(c) Persons who are authors of a book/s which has/have not been approved by DUI./D.P.I., are not eligible for
appointrnent as Paper-Setter/Examiners.

(d) You are neither teaching nor have taught this particular course to ihe class, during one preceding year in the

case the duration ofthe course is ofone year and two preceding years in case the duration ofthe course is of
two or more years. (Jhis shall not aoply to Intema! Examiners).

tE) You have not attained the age of65.
{l} Yatr *mve tau6}u 0ris sub1eo in an affiliiated institution.

W You po**c*r tQcars'teaching experience in affiliated institutions. (The condition of l0 years'teaching
cxpericn* has, however, been relaxed to 5 years in the case ofUniversity Professors.)

th) I.lo candidate, residing with you or privately coached by you, is appearing in this examination.

0 You have not been disqualified for any negligence on your part for any work assigned to you by this University
or provided the period ofdisqualification is already over.

0) tou ae teaching the paper for which you have been appointed as Internal Examiner (applicable to Internal
Examinen only).

ta)

, -i':ir

t;1,l

;r,rl

If you fulfil the above conditions and are willing to accept the appointment, kindly convey your consent to Deputy/
Assistant Registrar (Secrecy), Panjab Universiry Chandigarh- 1600 14, immediately on the printed form for the purpose, preferably
per return mail. Aiso please set the question papers and prepare two copies of each question paper (i.e. one Press Copy and other
oflice copy) thereof on the enclosed forms and send the same alongwith relevant Certificates (by registered post) to the Controller
ofExaminations, PanjabUniversity, Chandigarh-160014 (BYNAME) so asto reach him latestby IMMEDIATELY in the prescribed
envelopes, each duly closed and sealed with adhesive tape properly with your signature stamp/seal.

In case, you do not fulfil any of the conditions mentioned above, kindly to inform this office about I

of post. The material supplied to you should also be returned immediately, so that altemative arra

any delay.

*ithout

The enclosed envelopes rnust, on no account, be used for any other purposes s

All other correspondence ofconfidential nature relating to the questions set or being set, registered post,

in sealed double covers, marked 'MOST CONFIDENTIAU and the outer cover
bv namL

ler of Examinations,

P.T.O,
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/ /Lro Sets ofKindly Set

Question Papers

f"-1
cxarTr. to be held ir-.?-!-t-'-*-l0D ".* wellas 2Ol , subject to the condition that :

None of your rdlations' is appearing in this examination'
rWife, husbanrd, son. daugirtet b-rother, sister, father, mother, wife's brother, wife's sister, husband's

father,husband's sister,brot6er. ,rephe*. niece. grand-son, grand-daughter, son'in-law, daughter-in-[aiv'

you have nor writlen or rev ised an! Uoot relating to the paper for use oicandidates for the examination. ('lhis

does not apply to Honours, Post Craduate, Engineering, medical, Practical examinations as weii as interr'al

Exaniners).
persons who are authors of a book/s which has/have not been approved by DUI./D.P'I,, are not eligible for

appointrnent as P'aper-Setter/Examiners
you are neither teaching nor have taught this particular cours€ to the class, during one preceding year in the

case the duration ofthe course is ofone year and rwo preceding years in case the duration ofthe course is of

two or more years. (Ihig. shall not appll' to lnterlal Exam

You have not attained the age of65.
You have taught this subject in an affiliated institution'
you possess l0years'teaching experience in affiliated institutions. (The condition of l0 years'teaching

,*p.ii"n." has, however, been relaxed to 5 years in the case ofUniversity Professors.)

No candidate, residing with you or privarely coached by you. is appearing in this examination' 
.

you have not b+cn disqualifieA for aniy negligence sn your part for any work assigned to you by this University

t or govided the period of disquafiiflcation is already over'

0) - yoiur. teaching the paper for which .vou have been appointecl as Internal Examiner (applicable to Internal

Examiners only),

lf you fulfil the above conditions arrd are willirrg to accept the appointrrtent. kindly convey your consent to Deputy/

Assistant Registrar (Secrecy), paqiab University. Chandigaih- t 600 I 4, immediately on the printed form for the purpose' preferably

per return 111iit. etro please setthe question papers and jr"pur. t\\rl copies ofeach question paper (i'e. one Press Copy and other

Lffice copy) ttrereof on the enclosed forms and send the same along,r ith relevant Cerlificates (by registered post) to the Controller

of Examinations, panjab University, Chandigarh- 160014 (BY NAML r so as to reach him latest b)' IMMEDIAT'ELY in the prescribed

envelopes, each duly closed and sealed with adhesive tape properly with your signature stamplseal'

In case, you do not fulfil any of the conditions mentioned above, kindly to infornt this office about the @, O, "t'*
of post. The mateiial supplied to youihould also be returned imnrediately, so that alternative arratigetn.nt ]$ maf wilhout

un' o"'u'rn. 

encrosed enveropes must, on no account. be used for any other purposcs suc, as rhe sr*fi#3tJ&q/rt.
All other correspondence of confidential nature relating to the questions set or being set, m$.tril
in sealed double covers. marked 'MOST CONFIDENTTAL' and the outer cover be d{lgtttAt ,SoililStr}lltl'of Examinations,
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No.PS/ tq! f+- 6 q 9

From

PA,NJAB UNIVERSITY

/SS.IIVSS.ry

I

Dated ilIr>)qz'nr-
,/

Kindly Sa--0fg--Sets of
Question Papers

Conroller of Examinations,
Panjab University,
Ctrandigarh
Ph.No.0l72-2541667

To

lls lYa*^,^r-J l<-n ..t-

DearSir/Madam,

"
F? loS "Paper_

Option

Exam. to be held in qe'c 
-

20D , as well asd<) 201 , subject to the condition that :

(a) None of your relations* is appearing in this examination.
rWife, husband, son, daughter, brother, sister, father, mother, wife's brother, wife's sister, husband's
father,husband's sister/brother, nephew, niece, grand-son, grand-daughter, son-in-law, daughter-in-law.

O) You have not written or revised any book relating to the paper for use of candidates for the examination. (This
does not apply to Honours, Post Graduate, Engineering, medical, Practical examinations as well as Internal
Examinen).

(c) Persons who are authors of a book/s which has/trave not been approved by DUL/D.P.I., are not eligible for
appointment as Paper-Setter/Examiners.

(d) You are neither teaching nor have taught this particular course to the class, during one preceding ye.ar in the
case the duration ofthe course is ofone year and two preceding years in case the duration ofthe course is of
two or more years. (This shallnot aoply to Internal Examiners).
You have not attained the age of65.
You have taught this subject in an affiliated institution.
You possess l0years'teaching experience in affiliated institutions. (The condition of l0 years'teaching
experience has, however, been relaxed to 5 years in the case of University Professors.)
NIo candidate, residing with you or privately coached by you, is appearing in this examination.
You have not been disqualified for any negligence on your part for any work assigned to you by this University

f#:lii::Jl;lT:i:ljJ.,::TftlTJllliTJ.ilT;ointed as rnternar Examiner (appricabre to rnternar
Examiners only).

If you fulfil the above conditions and are willing to accept the appointment, kindly convey your consent to Deputy/
'sistant Registrar (Secrecy), Panjab University, Chandigarh- 1600 14, immediately on the printed form for the purpose, prefeiabiy

'urn mail. Also please set the question papers and prepare two copies of each question paper (i.e. one Press Copy and other
'v) thereof on the enclosed forms and send the same alongwith relevant Certificates (by registered post) to the Controller'-ns, 

Panjab University, Chandigarh-160014 (BY NAME) so as to reach him latest by IMMEDIATELY in the prescribed
'luly closed and sealed with adhesive tape properly with your signature stamp/seal.

'lo not fulfil any of the conditions mentioned above, kindly to inform this office about the same, by return
'lied to you should also be returned immediately, so that alternative arrangement may be made without

'lust, on no account, be used for any other purposes such as the supmlssion gfaward lists etc.

(e)
(0
G)

(h)
(D

o

"'o'uo;'"'di,t*ll'#T::

o,",*-'X'fo[]lll1"" 
4"7'";' /

.tial nature relating to the questions set or being set, must be despatched py registered post,
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From

Control ler of Examinations,
Panjab University,
CtEndieadr
Ph.No.0172-2 541667

To

PANJAB UNIVERSITY

lYs, Kq,n^,rnj k-d-
Lr4--l-

DearSir/Madam,

On the

Dated t3l l>lY*

Kindly Set

Question Papers

approval of Vi assignment of Paper-Setter the subject

Option .--.---.--...,
thefor

Exam. to be held in Qec - 2Oh ,as well as

-4)

?01 , subject to the condition that :

(a) None ofyour relations* is appearing in this examination.
tWife, husband, son, daughter, brother, sister, father, mother, wife's brother, wife's sister, husband's
father,husband's sister/brother, nephew, niece, grand-son, grand-daughter, son-in-law, daughter-in-law

O) You have not written or revised any book relating to the paper for use of candidates for the examination. (This
does-not apply to Honours, Post Graduate, Engineering, medical, Practical examinations as well as Internal
Examiners).

(c) Persons who are authors of a book/s which has/have not been approved by DUI./D.P.L, are not eligible for
appointment as Paper-setter/Examiners.

(d) You are neither teaching nor have taught this particular course to the class; during one preceding year in the
case the duration ofthe course is ofone year and two preceding years in case the duration ofthe course is of
two or more years. (.This shall not apply to Internal Examiners).
You have not attained the age of65.
You have taught this subject in an affiliated institution.
You possess l0years'teaching experience in affiliated institutions. (The condition of l0 years'teaching
experience has, however, been relaxed to 5 years in the case ofUniversity Professors.)
l'lo candidate, residing with you or privately coached by you, is appearing in this examination.
You have not been disqualified for any negligence on your part for any work assigned to you by this University
or provided the period ofdisqualification is already over.
You are teaching the paper for which you have been appointed as Internal Examiner (applicable to Internal
Examiners only).

If you fulfil the above conditions and are willing to accept the appointment, kindly convey your consent to Deputy/
Assistant Registrar (Secrecy), Panjab University, Chandigarh- I 600 14, immediately on the printed form for the purpose, preferably
per retum mail' Also fllease set the question papers and frepare two copies of eac-h questi;n paper (i.e. one Piess-Copy and other
oflice copy) thereof on the enclosed forms and send the same alongwith relevant Certin.ut.r (Uy .egistered posQ to the Controller
of Examinations, Panjab University, Chandigarh- 1600 l4 (BY NAME) so as to reach him latest by IMMEDIATELy in the prescribed
envelopes, each duly closed and sealed with adhesive tape properly with your signature stamp/seat.

In case, you do not fulfil any of the conditions mentioned above, kindly to inform this office about the same, by return
of post. The material supplied to you should also be returned immediately, so that alternative arrangement mqy be made without
any delay.

The enclosed envelopes must, on no account, be used for any other purposes such as the submi
AII other correspondence of confidential nature relating to the questions set or being set, must be de@(
in sealed double covers, marked 'MOST CONFIDENTIAL'and the outer cover be addressed to
by name. :

(e)
(0
G)

o)
(D

0)

o*$l;'gotlillli;i*o)'/'o
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PANJAB UNIVERSITY

No.PS/ )

From

/SS.IIUSS.IV

]b Kindly Set Ses of
Question Papers

of Paper-Setter in the subject

/-O

DearSir/Madam,

On the

Paper tr Y-
Option Ftz 1"1 ta^
Exam. to be held n--Qz-e--20,Q ,as welt aso.-(J ?01 , subject to the condition that :

(a) None ofyour relations* is appearing in this examination.
rWife, husband, son, daughter, brotheq sister, father, mother, wife's brother, wife's sister, husband's
father,husband's sister/brother, nephew, niece, grand-son, grand-daughter, son-in-law, daughter-in-law.

(b) You have not written or revised any book relating to the paper for use of candidates for the examination. (This
does'not apply to Honours, Post Graduate, Engineering, medical, Practical examinations as well as Intemal
Examiners).

(c) Persons who are authors of a book/s which has/trave not been approved by DUL/D.P.I., are not eligible for
appointrnent as Paper-Setter/Examiners.

(d) You are neither teaching nor have taught this particular course to the class, during one preceding year in the
case the duration of the course is of one year and two preceding years in case the duration of the course is of
two or more years. (This shall not apply to Internal Examiners).
You have not attained the age of65.
You have taught this subject in an affiliated institution.
You possess lOyears'teaching experience in afliliated institutions. (The condition of l0 years'teaching
experience has, however, been relaxed to 5 years in the case ofUniversity Professors.)
l.lo candidate, residing with you or privately coached by you, is appearing in this examination.
You have not been disqualified for any negligence on your part for any work assigned to you by this Universify
or provided the period ofdisqualification is already over.
You are teaching the paper for which you have been appointed as Intemal Examiner (applicable to Internal
Examiners only).

If you fulfil the above conditions and are willing to accept the appointment, kindly convey your consent to Deputy/
Assistant Registrar (Secrecy), Panjab University, Chandigarh- 1600 li, immediately on the prinied form for the purpose, prefeiabiy
per retum mail. Also please set the question papers and prepare two copies ofeach question paper (i.e. one Press Copy and other
oflice copy) thereof on the enclosed forms and send the same alongwith relevant Certificates (by registered post) to theController
of Examinations, Panjab University, Chandigarh- 1600 l4 (BY NAME) so as to reach him latest by IMMEDIATELy in the prescribed
envelopes, each duly closed and sealed with adhesive tape properly with your signature stamp/seal.

In case, yofdo not fulfil any of the conditions mentioned above, kindly to inform this office about the same, by return
ofpost. The material supplied to you should also be returned immediately, so that alternative arrangement made without
any delay.

The enclosed envelopes must, on no account, be used for any other purposes such as the
t

All other conespondence of confidential nature relating to the questions set or being set, must be
in sealed double covers, marked 'MOST CONFIDENTIAU and the outer cover be addressed to the

(e)
(0
G)

o)
(')

0)

o^,"0 () e>fpl'

Conrol ler of Examinations,
Panjab University,
Chandigartr'
Ph. No.0172-2541667

Hs. Ylen"r,-r* kr,,"A-

approval of Vice-C

--

by name.

"*111.1;;Yo'o" 
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PANJAB TJNIVERSITY
A,
lio.PV

From

D*"d 2\))L)bv

Leub.U

Conrol ler of Examinations,
Panjab University,
Chandigafi
Ph. No.0l72-2541667

To Kindly set OTLZ- sets ot
Question Papers

assignment gf Paper-Setter in the subject

Hs l"-r'<.cz^^w*-j k-t ^,t-

DearSir&tadam,

On the approval of Vice-C

q,,
"t Ff,

for the

Exam. to be held in (Jac - zOD ,as well as r/ ZOI , subject to the condition that :q)-----------<-
None of your relations* is appearing in this examination.
rWife, husband, son, daughter, brother, sister, father, mother, wife's brother, wife's sister, husband's
father,husband's sister/brother, nephew, niece, grand-son, grand-daughter, son-in-law, daughter-in-law.
You have not written or revised any book relating to the paper for use of candidates for the examination. (This
does not apply to Honours, Post Graduate, Engineering, medical, Practical examinatibns as well as Intemal
Examiners).

Persons who are authors of a booUs which has/have not been approved by DUI./D.P.I., ale not eligible for
roointrnent as Paper-Setter/Examiners. \

;are neither teaching nor have taught this particular course to the class, during one prece 
,LnB 

year in the

: duration of the course is of one year and two preceding years in case the duration of t{re course is of
\re years. (This shall not apply to Internal Examiners). 

1

.t attained the age of 65. \
\t this subject in an aftiliated institution \

',ears' teaching experience in affiliated institutions. (The condition of l0 yea\s' teaching

'vever, been relaxed to 5 years in the case of University Professors.)
with you or privately coached by you, is appearing in this examination.
rlified for any negligence on your part for any work assigned to you by this University

'isqualification is already over.

",r which you have been appointed as Internal Examiner (applicable to Internal

Egg-stuircfl:rq illing to accept the appointment, kindly convey your consent to Deputy/
nrh- I 600 14, immediately on the printed form for the purpose, preferably

\are two copies ofeach question paper (i.e. one Press Copy and other
longwith relevant Certificates (by registered post) to the Controller

'4E) so as to reach him latest by IMMEDIATELY in the prescribed
'ty with your signature stamp/seal.

grading

.ve, kindly to inform this office about the same, by retum
,. so that alternative arrangement may be made without
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of meat- mui
.,y other purposes such as the award lists etc.
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PANJAB UNIVERSITY

r No.PS/

From

To

<-
Exam. to be held in-JLt -4 ,- 2oll t,as well as 201 , subject to the condition that :

(a) None of your relations* is appearing in this examination.
*Wife, husband, son, daughter, brother, sister, father, mother, wife's brother, wife's sister, husband's

father,husband's sister/brother, nephew, niece, grand-son, grand-daughter, son-in-law, daughter-irt-la.'v.

(b) You have not written or revised any book relating to the paper for use oicandidates for the examination. (-l-his

does not apply to Honours, Post Craduate, Engineering, medical, Practical examinations as well as lnternal

Examiners).
(c) Persons who are authors of a book/s vrhich has/have not been approved by DUL/D.P.I., are not eligible for

appointment as Paper-Setter/Examiners.
(d) You are neither teaching nor have taught this parlicular course to the class, during one preceding year in the

case the duration ofthe course is ofone year and two preceding years in case the duration ofthe course is of
two or more years. (This shall not applv to Intemal Examiners).
You have not attained the age o165.
You have taught this subject in an alTiliated institution.
You possess lOyears'teaching experience in affiliated institutions. (The condition of l0 years'teaching

' experience has, however, been relaxed to 5 years in the case ofUniversity Professors.)

No candidate, residing with you or privately coached by you, is appearing in this examination.

You have not been disqualified for any negligence on your part for any work assigned to you by this University

or provided the period of disqualitication is already over.

You are teaching the paper for which you have been appointed as Internal Examiner (applicable to Internal

Examiners only).

lf you fulfil the above conditions and are willing to accept the appointnrent. kindly convey your consent to Deputy/

Assistant Registrar (Secrecy), Panjab University, Chandigarh- 1600 14, immediately on the printed form for the purpose, preferably

per return mail. Also please set the question papers and prepare tu'o copies ofeach question paper (i.e. one Press Copy and other

office copy) thereof on the enclosed forms and send the same alongrvith rele vant Certificates (by registered post) to the Controller

of Examinations, Panjab University, Chandigarh- 160014 (BY NAML) so as to reach him latest b', IMMEDIATELY in the prescribed

envelopes, each duly closed and sealed with adhesive tape properly with your signature starnp/sea[.

ln case, you do not fulfil any of the conditions mentioned above, kindly to infornr tlris office about the same, by return

of post. The material supplied to you should also be returned imnrediately, so that alternativc' arrangetnent may be made without

any delay.

The enclosed envelopes nrust, on no account, be used for any other purposes such as the #ion of arvard lists etc.

All other correspondence ofconfidential nature relating to the questions set or being set, m by flegistered post,

in sealed double covers, marked 'MOST CONFIDENTIAL'and the outer cover beIYe

(e)
(0
(e)

(h)

0

0)

{t.o*"}::l

&$\-fl*-rrr/ss-rv

Controller of Examinations,
Panjab University,
Chandigarh
Ph. No.0l 72-2541667

Kindly Set Sets of

,Question Papers

Dear Sir/Tvladam,

On the approval of Vice-Chancellor you are offered an assignment of Paper-setter in the subject

by name.

.,,.,,:;*t:tffi"&dhia 
n a) P.T.O.
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PANJAB UNIVERSITY

no.PSzC

From

Control Ier of Exam inations,
Panjab University,
Chandigarh

Ph. No. 0 I 72-2 541667

o^,"0 ? tl,rfz.- I

in the subject

/SS.III/SS-IV

To Kindly s"t--9X12--s"t
Question Papers

of

,

_ (,4*
Dear SiriJvladam,

of 
On the approval of Vice-Chancellor you offered an assignment of

4

Exam. to be held in I L-- rgl ,as weu as 201 , subject to the condition that :

t the by return

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

None of your relations* is appearing in this examination.
rWife, husband, son' daughter, brother, sister, father, mother, wife's brother, wife,s sister, husband,s
father,hrrsband's sister/brother, nephew. niece, grand-son, grand-daughter, son-in-law, daughter-in-la'v.
You have not written or revised any book relating to the paper for useif candidates for the Jxamination. (-l-his
does not apply to Honours, Post Graduate, Engineering, medical, Practical examinations as well as Internal
Examinen).

Persons who are authors of a book/s which has/have not been approved by DUI./D.p.I., are not eligible for
appointment as Paper-setter/Examiners.
You a1e neither teaching nor have taught this particular course to the class, during one preceding year in the
case the duration ofthe course is ofone year and two preceding years in case theiuratiln orile"course is of
two or more yeais. (This shall not apply to lnternal Examiners).
You have not attained the age of65,
You have taught this subject in an affiliated institution.
You possess lOyears'teaching experience in afliliated institutions. (The condition of l0 years,teaching
experience has, however, been relaxed to 5 years in the case of.University professors.)
No candidate, residing with you or privately coached by you, is'appearini in this examination.
You have not been disqualified for any negligence on your part foiany woik assigned to you by this University
or provided the period of disqualitication is already over. 

-

]ou a1e teaching the paper for rvhich you have been appointed as Internal Examiner (applicable to Internal
Examiners only).

(e)
(0
(e)

(h)
(D

0)

If you fulfil the above conditions and are willing to accept the appointnrent, kindly convey your consent to Deputy/Assistant Registrar (Secrecy), Panjab University, chandigarh- I 600l4,immediately on the printed form for the purpose, preferablyper return mail' Also please set the question papers and frrpu,. two copies of each question paper (i.e. one press copy and otheroffice copy) thereof on the enclosed forms and iend the iame alongrvith relevant certificates (by registered post) to the controllerofExaminations, Panjab University, Chandigarh- 160014 (BY NArrl-t; ro as to reach him latest b:, lurvtrotereuy in the prescribedenvelopes, each duly closed and seared with adhesive tape properly with you6i;;"ir;,;;.;i;;"1.
In case, you do not fulfil any of the conditions mentioned above, kindly to infcrrnr this office

of Ro.st, The material supplied to you should also be returned imnrerJiately, so that alternative arransen
any delay.

vst {,
made without

The enclosed envelopes must, on no account, be used for any other
All othercorrespondence ofconfldential nature relating to the question, ,., oiuH
in sealed double covers, marked 'Mosr coNFlDENilAL'and tl,. ort.r.ou.;ue'il;;;;ffirh"6

Paper-Setter

b)Lname.

may

P.T.O,
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PANJAB UNIVERSITY

/SS-III/SS-IV

To

Controller of Examinations,
Panjab University.
Chandigarh
Ph. No. 0172-2541667 i:.ril::.,, QO '?l

Kindly Set 0: t;il

Question Paper5 '.'err l:,alci,;:

DearSirfvladam,

oL_ on the approval of vice-Chancellor you are

Paper

Option

offered an assignment of Paper-setter in the

+

Exam. to 

" 

for the

-. 

-< zy\-,aswell aS .--
(a) None nf .,^,,, -..r^.:-. . . 

q1/ 201 
' 

subject to the condition that :None ofyour relations* i | -- rtrv wvrrurrrurl Ina[ :

rWife_ hrrcho-.r -^_ ,s 
appearing in this examination.

;{{*iUml:,1*^*;;;;";il}:'ll?i.I:tlii 
T*h..,: wire,s brother. wire,s sisrer, husband,s(b) you have,"i*.ri., 

",;:;l!: liiil|ililli;,Jl]l::",,;;;;;:;;;;;;". Il,.,n-i.*,;;;;;;l,i,l;;_
,- ; f.'^To'v 

to H o n o u rs, p",, c,. l,,i ;: ili,:: lff iffi ,H 5H:;fl l:ff *j:lf:lhTi, .:il;;(c) persons who are authors of a book/s which has/lraveappointment as Paper-settJExaminers. ".*c not been approved by DUI./D.p.L, are not eligible for(d) you

"ur. 

ult neither teaching 
'"t^llYt ':'r"nt 

this panicurT:ri:. to the crass, during one preceding year in rhe(:r X";1::fui1 il;:fi:,:'theduratiln oi,i.'.'o,,,. i, or
(f) 

"o, 
luu" not attained the age of 6-s.

g; 
"r, 

11'^:]1qht 
this subjeciin an affitiated insritution.

-'.X"i,illiJ":H;::t[T:[:',:']*,ll*tl-i::ti].tiq!s (rhe condition.or r0 years, teaching(h) No candidate, ;;;i;;;;;il;'", o. privarery coached i: :ur" 
of university pior.rro.r.)

: IT,:ffi;t'"T:ffi 
x lfl ;;1xt *t,I-;, r,..il#ru;;;:ru:;:,}[:l'i:,T,j,il *,, un ivers,y0) 

JlJ,::[:',il;;;;;#]:. *r'i'i vo'i;;;H';rrointed as rnrernar Examiner (appricabre to rnternar
lf you fulfil the above conditions and ,

l^t-t:t:"'Registrar(secrecy), panjab Universi*- flt 
*1lt;n* to accept the appointrrrenr. kirdly corperre'turnmai A soil:::iir:{;;ffiil;{:ri.,":*:fjtiil:,.##-ffi[iru[d*T*[tTj,,#fl?i]

ottrce copy) thereofon rt
ore*urir.,ionr,;;;;i:-:""losed forms and send the same alon-r: rvith rett,nu.rop.,,.i;'il,#J:;':::i.::tl-i;.H::lll'n*oriri;;:l#;fli{,,iH;[11ffi;Hil#l,il:[f,:::.,;J:T

- In case, you do nor firrfir qhr, ^r.L :::* 
tape properly with your tig"r,-r. tirru)r..r. l

^"--. *Jncase'youdonotfulfil anyoftheconr 
'-r-rrvvLtrJ wrtlryourslgnaturestarnp/seal. -""vrrvJlr

:1fi:lJ:.,ut.,iu,'uipil;;;;J'1,,""""1T3[liJilil,,;T:;:ffiljiilIJf,TJJ_=r,;l_ffi"%*T:;l

ilfiFffi ,.'.#;;I;:ffi ,j:fi :,:;tT::i,til;tFiiffi LT,Xff :L$*:mf,T$m
bv name. 

- '- -v ' vr J' rnarked 'MosT coNntoe Nt"reLl.;;;;,.::over 
be addressed to the Conr nryns'

P.LO.
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'No.FS/

From

You have nor atraiiled the age ;i6f-
Yau havc rlught this subjcci in an aftiliared insrirution,

Thc encrostd cnveropes musr, on no:lccounr. bc usrd for ony othcr purposcs suclrAll srher conrspondcnce ofconfideorial naturc ralstiing to the qucstions sct or being scr,in scalcd doubte covc*, marked 'MosT coNFlDENflAL. 
".a 

,ii. 
"r,-. "r_.ii.

P^NJAII UNIVEN$TTY

CIurea--. $Ld:&[ rt't ' Q j,.*.,,,,*r.,u

201 . sub.iect to rhe corditim tftar :

{e)
(0
G)

(h)

o

0)

(c)

(d)

(a)

(b)

None ofyour rclations. is apicaring ln rhis examination.

l}l}l.l'.:l'11',flo,-dou.sirter, f,rothcr. sistcr, farhcr, morhsr, wifc's brorhcr, wifc! rtrrsr husband's
*:T*::T1l:,:l-g*'rther. nephcr* ntr"., e;nJ-;;;: ;;;:;";ff, ;-ffi;, [;JffjiJil;
f: y:-:1 ::1, :I- :, o, i :ed nny book ; il r[ ;h. dil; ; ffi ffi il;ilJ ;::ffi *iiil", * *;;ffi ;ffi l i,i,'iir"",''*ijliffi ;ffi iTlil'#1F*a'ii--\Examimrs).
Pcrsons who arr euthors of s booUs which hns/hsvc nol bccn approvcd by DUl./D.p-|. uc not cligiblc foroppointmcnr as paper-setter/Examincrs. vt vv'rvrr'rr rE ,,ur

n: if;::*::-::lj:B^:::li:T:Ill !!ir nulicursr coune ro rhe ctass, durins onc prrccdins ytrr in the;il;;;;;;;;ffildlilili,X,i$Xil-"'.frLT
tu/o nr mrn rrrax /fl^l- -L- tr --. - r

You possess l0years'leaching e*p".ien." inimliuroa insrirulions. cfhc-condirion of l0 ycan, tuchirrgexperience has, howevcr. bcen rcru,red ro s ycai.in lhe case.f u;;;L profecaors.)
No candidate. rcsirting *i.,.Lygr o. priuarery'coa"t.o uy you. il appcaring in rhis cxaminetion"

i':i,rFJ."l.n!;:'o.;T:;lfiX$,'*x,::i'J'Jl'":;H,::;il';;'J";;oir 
*,,sn.i ,orl,'i,,',* Uaiversiry

xtrf,"|!ilrug 
the paper for rvhich vou ttu"I"en eppoinred os tnremat Examincr (applicobtc ro tnrsrnat

To
Kinctly srt M seu ,

Ouertlon Papcn

Dearsirfiodurr,

of on thc lpprovol of vicc-Chonccltor you flrs offcrad on orslgnmcnr of papcr.$etrer in th€ subjes

Exsm. ro be held in_G.*- \
'ff l' 

os wallas

two or morc ycan. (Thi

[fi*'[t*#Iililiilil'#"1;','#lx;i:ffii,T,r]::rr:::::ril.-g1,.r.'::vc] vn r co,,s.n, ,o Dcpurvl

ffiffi XiiiruTfi?IlillT"H;;;'&*flfr*:lilX:l#{ii:;1ffi ;',:"'iff H.H;ffi.fffiT
If;lxlfi,Ilf;ll?;l'ffiliii,*iJi#t:*rn*i**:tl*xdrli:-firi,F:fifi;:,i:x$,IffiHffi:l
:fl[ffiI]*SfjttTillt#:J;fr:,t$:i:*1:xl,rtlr:xi:*]iil6l:l":ffiJH;s'ff;"',r.*tffl
:;ffil'tr'f,Tt,"Tl"Hixf mfl iil;',,'sJ:,9:*y:j::::il]i,Hffii;;1ff iiffii#i?fi:Hffifficnvclopts, cach dulv clostd and scaled wirh uclhcsive,i.p" pr"pirry ;t;;:iffi;"JffiilXI

[1ffi,1,,",'_::J,:1.[:ljfl:fl.I"^:::i:ions.mcntioned 1boyc. 
kindty ro inrornr dris otricq obour rrx by retum:jfi:i}" 

mntcrial supplic<l to vou should alro bc Erurncd inrnrcoinrery, ffi:i ;l :ffi]};1ffi,::H:.H'any dclay. rlithout

Ph, No.0t?2-254t667

PTO

bv nrm,q,
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PANJAIT UNIVER$ITY

Ib

uo.rv-&t3-r-*Y_3-__i$s-rn,$s-rv

h'rom

Conroll* of Exrun hmr lons.
FunJab Uniwrslry
Chndigarlr
Ph.No.0t ??.Ii t t66?

Klndly Scr $rt* ,rf
Querlon Papcrr

DcrrSirlMadum,

of 
on thc npproval of vice'choncellor you nrr olfered un nrsignment of Fsprr.seucr in rhe xohjrct

for rhc O tAr '{ fr7 &

pnreu"*{th/-*

P"T.O

(s) Nonc oflour rr:lnrions. is oplpcoring in this 6xominnrion.
'wife' husband. :on.-douilrtcr. biothcr. tirior, iiir,.i, morhcr, nrife,u brorhcr, wifc's silrrr. husband.*fothcr'husbsn1.:,.:i::cr/broili.t 

""pr,"*, ni*.e, grunJ-soi. soii-u"ughrer, son-in-law, daughter.irr-lax(b) You hnve no' wriltc'o or revisctJ ony uoot ,etnrin! ,, ,r,, pie'.iior rr;;i;;il.;;;;il'"*minarton. (Thlsdoss nol opply to Honourl, Posr Grnduotc. tnginctring mcdlcal, Prueticut oxmlndions as rrrsll os lntemalEtorniners). "Er r"burL$

(cl Persons rvho are auilrors of o boolvs which huvtava nor brcn approved by DUI-rD.p.l., arc not cligibh forsppoint ncm, !s paper-Sctter/Etaminers.
(d) You are nelther teaching nor htvc raug;r ftis pnrticulsr coursc to the class, during onc preceding ycar in rhccase the duration of theiounse is of orie yetr und nvo prcceding years in ca*e rhe duration of thr course is oftwo or more yeffi (T1s shull n9r ooplv "'
tg you,hovcnor atrnined ur"G oioJ]*
{n- You,have raught rhis subjcci in nn affiliarcd insrirurion.(g) You possess l0ycars' tiaching expericncc ln rfliliated insrirutions. (Thc conditJo o of loycars, rcrchingexpcrience has, howrvcr, bccn rcrared ro j yegr6 in thu;;;,univc*ry pr"f-r-;;i--(h) No cundirlatc' rcsiding wilh you ot privatclycorcn.a uy you.ls Ippcaring in rhis cxLrminaion.o Ysu havc not been dislualinca rot a'ny nigligmcc on rcl,ii;';;t rvork ossignc<t ro rou'Ifin,, unive'ity_ or providcd rlre pcriod of dlsqualltlcarion-isilready;;; .--'-'
O You qre tcaching the poper for rvhiclr you hove bccn appointcd ss lnrcrnst Examincr (eppllcabtc to lntomrlEmmincnonly).

lf you fulfil thc Ebovc conclitions ottd art willin8 torcc*pt thc .ppoinulr€,t. ki.dly convoy your conscrtr ro DcpuryrAss'stanl Registrr (sccrEcy)' Penjab Uliwrsiry, crranoigarh- troo r.i, inrnreiiotely on rhe prinrcd form ro, tne purpocc. prehnblvper rctum mall' Also plerse so. tre question p$e.s ano pr.par" r*'r, copias oi"acir qr"o,i[i-rrrp.;i:;,;, prcss copyand or*crollico copv) thcrcof on the cncloscd'fo*t *u l.nao. ;",n* ;i;s,;i r,'..t"*, c.riin*,**ioiiiiri.ia pou,l ,o rh* conrrsr*rofExaminatiors. FanjabUnivexity. crranJignh.iioou tefNarrl.r.irrrr," ilactr hinr lr"rriyir"rilE[inrr; m rh* p*s*ibcdenvelope$, cash dulv closcd arulicatcrl wiitr aorrcsira r'ap. ;;ilffi;'ioij. ,isnr,ur. starnprsear.
ln case' you do not hrtfil any of lhe conditions menrionrcl nbovq tindly ro infornr rhis oflice lbout {rr sn63, by rrrun,:li:}tr 

milcrial supplied rovou tttouto omlr'*,rrn.o inrnretrioteryiro itrrt or,*rnoii;';;;;;ilnr ma.v bc mod* wrrhour

Ths enclosed cnvelopes must' on no occounr, be 
:.sed 

fff any othcr purposcg surh ar thc submlrsion ofmvsrd ,srs crc.All orher comspondcnce of confidenriat ;;;ilirg ro rhe qursrion, ,., o, u"ing ,.i;;b" il;;i.h.,t uy nS,isrrred posr.

ilTrlfi.o*'le 
covcns' markcd 'Mosr cor'rrloii'rrrnL'and ,r* o*'..o"., bc adrJrcrsed ,o ,r,. 6on,r"lrer oIEsominrrrons-

",",,*I;XtrIfr*,fiffi,#
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PANJAI' TJNIVERSITY

No.p$/ $l rtY -93 /ss.uuss.rv

From

Conuoller sf Examinations,

Panjab Universig
Chndigarh
Ph.No.0l72-2541667

lo Kiadly uo-%L sro o,
Question Papers

DearSir/Madam,

0n the approval of Yice-Chancellor are offered an the subject

(e)

(0
(s)

(h)

o

o

}1y:*::1"::fl:yl-I-rllljlj:ll:::d-y^lry other purposcs such as rhe submission of award lists etc.

lryl::l3,yL*1..-1f:lTl::l* g:f *BIiH, 
to the qu.esr ions ser or being ser, musr be desp.nr,.o uy i.*i

in sealsd doubls covers, marked 'MOST CON FIDENTIAL' and the ourer cover be addressed to the a;.ir;d;;

. _r \__-
Exam. robchctd in -Jt-LqJ--- 2pl, *wett as-'--zor

(a) None of your relations. is appearing in rhis examination.
|lilifb, huiband, son, daugfttor, brother, sister, father, mothlr, wife's brother; wife's sist*, husband's
father,husband's sister/brother, nephew, niece, grand.son, grqld-daughter, son-in-law, daughter-in-law.

tb) 'You have nqtrritten or revised any book relating to the pnlrci friiise'of candidates forlhe examinalion. (This
does not apply to Honours, Post Graduate, Engineering, medical, Practical eiaminations as well as Intemal
gxarnlnm).

(c) Persons wto are aulhors of a boolt/s rryhich haVhave not been approved.bi DUI./D;P.I., arc not eligible for
appointmcnt as Paper-Seuer/Examiners.

(d) You are neither teaching nor have taught this particutar course to lhe clasq during one preceding year in the

case the duration of the course is of one year and two preceding yean in case thc duration of lhe course is of
two or more y6ars. (This shall not applv to-lnternal Examiners).-

You havc nor anained the age of65.
You havc tau$ht rhis subject in an aftiliated institution.
You possess"lOj;c,pnt teaching expcrienee in affiliated institutions. (Thc condidion of l0 yean' tcaching

experience has; however, been relaxed to 5 years in the case of UniveryiU Profgssors.) . -

No csdidatc, resiAing with you or privately coached by you, is appc4ring'in this.,sxamination.

You have not been disqualified for any negligence on your part for aiy work assigned to you by this University

or provided the period of disqualification is already over.

You are teaching rhe paper for which you have been apprintcd as lnternal Examiner (applicable to lnternal

Examiners only).

lf you fullil rhc.above conditions a1d 1e willing to accept the appointnrent. kindly convey your consent to Deputy/
AssistantRegislrar($ecrccl), Panjab Univepity, Chandigarh-160014, immedjatelyon the printedformforthe purposq preferably

per return mail. Atso please set the question papot and prepare two copies ofeach question paper (i.o. one Prcss Copy and other
oftice copy) thereofon rhe euctosed fomns and send the same alongrvllh re lcdanl Certificates (by registered postlto the Controller
orExaminatiors,Panjabuniversity,chandigarh',*tjlLtJ}*[:,;]ffffi:.},H,f 

]*,#MEDIArELYintheprescribedenvclopes, each duly closed and sealed wlth adhesfve tapc,properly with i'g sisnature siamp/seal.

ln,case,1oy do not futfil any-of the conditions,mentioned above, fiftly to inform this office abour the same, by retum
ofpost.Thb matarialsupplied toyoulhould atso be returned imnrcdiarely, so that ahernative .*ung.*.n, may be ril;;il;;;
any delay.

, subjec,t to the condition ftat ;

bv name.
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PAIT,I.}AB UNIVBH$ITYt,-.4
No.P$iA!

Frum

tdt{*q-3 /$$-lll/'SS-tV

Contrqller of Examimt ions,
Paqiab Univcrsity,

Suaigart
PhNo,0l72;254166?

To

Question Papcm

DearSir/Madam,

^. 
On ths approval of Yicc-Chancellor you are olfered an arslgnrn$nt gf paprr-Ss[er

Papcq

Option for the

& **l
I atra*

-lExam.tobchcldin -Jl*-+a* * zg3; I65wellas 
* 

20l,subjccrtothccondirionthar:

(a) Nonc ofyour rcl*ions. is apperring in this oxaminarion
.lVifc, husband, 3on, daughtcr, brother, titt€r, fatfier, mothor, wife's brothcr, wifo's rirtcr, husband's
father,husband's sister/brother. nephew, nieco, grand-ion, grm&daughlor; son"in.irw, daughter.in.lav,(b) You have not written or revised any book rclating to rhc papcr for usc of candidatcs for thc *amination, ('lhis
docs not apply to Honoum, Post Gradualc, Enginccring; mcdical, Practical exarninalions as well as tnrcmat
f.xarnircr).

(c) Fcrsorp *ho are authors of a booUs which haVhavs mt born rpproved by DUIID,PI, rc not cligiblc for
appoinmcnt as Faper-Setter/Examinerc,

(d) You arc naitha uaching nor havc taughruhir parficular corlrss tio thc clan, during onc pruccding ycar in thc
,casc,thc duration oftlrc eounc is ofonc year and trro prcceding ycar in casc tlc duration ofthc coursc it of
tvo or morc ycar*. {Tti, sftpll rot apply to lnternal Ela0rlncrrt,

(e)
(D
(s)

o)
o

0,

You fiavc not attaincd thc age of65.
You lravc uught this subjrct in an affiliated institution.

You posses l0ycar' tcaching experience in affiliated inrtitutions. (Thc condition of l0 ycars' tcaching
rxperiencc has, howcvcr, becn rclaxed to 5 years in the case of Univcnity Profcrron.)
l.lo gandidatc, rsiding wi0r you or privitcly coached by yoir, lr appcarlng in thir cramination,

Yur havc not bccn disqualificd for any negligcnce on your pail for any wo* arsigncd to you by CIis Univcnity
or providcd thc pcri,od of disqualificrtion is rlrcrdy ovcr.

Yqr arc tcaching thc papcr for rryhich you havc bccn appoiord as lntcrnal Examiner (applicablc to lntcrnal
Bomineronly).

lf yoo tirllil thc abovc gondllions and are wiliing to accepl thc appointnrru, kindly convey your comcnt to Deputy/
AssisanlBCgirrar(S*rccy), Panjab Univcnity, Chalrdigrrrh-l6(ilJl4,im.medwaly on the_printcd form forthl purpo$, prcfclably
pcr r€tu$ m.ll. Ako plcasc sct lhc quastion pap(r and prepare two copi6 of cach que*ion papcr (i.o. onc Prcn Copyand othcr
offioc eopyl0q?ofon thccmlorcdforms and*od thesamealongrvith relcvant Ccnilicales (by rcgistcrcd post) tothr Controllcr
ofErraminai,prs,PanjabUnivcrsU,Chardigi$h-16{T14OYNAML}soastorcachhim latestb;,IMMEDIATELY in rheprescribcd
envrlope+ carh duly clos+d andcsalcd witlt adhxivc upc propcrly with your rignatur€ shmlr/scal.

tn ascryou do rtot fulfil any of the condidons mcntloned abovc, kindly to infornr this sffice abour tlf samc, by rclurn
ofposr fho marcrial rupplicd to you should also bc rcturncd immcdiately, so'ihat alrernative arransemen, ,uyl, ,rar;il;il;
zny dclay.

Thc cnelorcrl cnvcJofcl ysl.on no a€count, bc used for any other purposcs such rs thc subrnission ofaward

t'fgr-":y*yjj:rr,'*lllili:x':lp,':'[yry:::']"ib:,g'*,,utib;d"pdffi 
'ffi ;in gerM dorblc covcn, markcd 'MosT CONFIDENTIAL and lfie outer sovcr be iddressed to tt . drrir"il"';f

fov name.

g.etc.

Post,

o;,*l$ffi^iil';

ou,"a '3' I r{>'*"* *"t**r*--

Kindty set. fu Sc6 of

the subject

PAL
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